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LORDSBURG

WATER IS

PER CENT PURE

99.997

THE WESTERN LIBERAL
Volume XXIX

Lordsburg, New Mexico, Friday,

No. 40

WILL OPEN TAILOR
SHOP AND LAUNDRY BIG BILL AT STAR
C. Englc, formerly
of Cloud- croft, N. M., and wife, are new ar- -'
Saturday night the second of
rivals in Lordsburg, having pur- -' theOnbig
"Stingerce" serial plcturo
chased the Rainbolt property in will be shown
at the Star theater
block 23. Mr. Englc is an cxpcri-- l at popular prices
of 5 and 10c. On
enccd tailor, cleaner and pressor, '
last Saturday a, capacity house
and will engage in that business greeted
the flrst of the "Stingerec"
here. He is also making prepara- -' and became
with the intions for the erection of a steam' troduction. familiar
second episode
The
laundry.
His assistant arrived
down into the thrilling acTuesday and they are getting cv- gets and
promises to be a hair
erything in readiness for the open tion from
start to finish. ThU
raiser
up
of their tailor shop within is one of the best sorial pictures
ing
the next few days.
ever turned out and is being shown
here at prices far below any house
PINOS ALTOS
running the series.
The eleventh of the "Mystery of
POSTOFFICE ROBBED
Myra" serial will be shown TuesA robbery that bears all the day night. Thursday night Millie
marks of having been the work of King in "A Woman's Power" will
professional yeggmen, was com- be the attraction.
mitted sometime between midnight
and daylight Tuesday at Pinos Al
NEW MINISTER ARRIVES
tos, nine miles north of Silver City.
W. E. Dawn, the now minister of
The general merchandise store of the Baptist church, arrived here
W. E. Watson, in which the
N. M.,
Monday from Portales,
is located, Mr. Watson
where he has been for some time
was entered and past. Rev. Dawn will hold serthe sajfe loqtcd of $300 in money vices at the local church Sunday
and stSmps.
morning and evening and extends
A 'large safe, containing both a cordial invitation to the public
the cash of the store, some
to attend.
funds and a quantity of
stamps, was blown open by the use A WARNING TO FEDERAL OFFICE HOLDERS
of
The job was,
A warning has been issued by
neatly done, the yeggmen using
several old comforts and blankets Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
to deaden the detonation of the to PRESIDENTIAL appointees
not to use their official authority
explosion.
or influence to coerce the political
action of any person or body.
BRINLEY TO LEAVE
The Secretary emphasizes on
W. T. Brinley, local Southern the fact that no presidential appointee shall use his position TO
Wilcox, Ariz., where he has bid in BRING ABOUT HIS SELECTION
o
both the S. P. and
AS A DELEGATE TO ANY CONoffices. Mr. Graham of Yuma will VENTION, or to manipulate party
be the local agent.
principles or conventions.
Mr. and Mrs. Brinley have made
a large circle of friends during
their stay here who regret their OFFER SPECIAL PRICES
The Lordsburg Power Company
departure. Mr. Brinley has been
foremost in matters of interest to is offering a special price on elecne trical appliances lower- than any
the community in general.
has been at the head of the ball yet given out. Electric irons
club, rifle club and has done much
to promote athletics in Lordsburg. $2.50, Percolators and electric
stoves $4.50, Toasters $2.00 etc.
tlm
LIBERAL ads this Watch next week's Liberal, for
Read
detailed announcement.
week.

POLITICAL DOPE

-,

post-offi-

ce

nitro-glycerin-

ce

c.

!

Wells-Farg-

-

BUSY WEEK IN LAND OFFICE KID LOUIS AND
A number of final proofs were
OTHERS IN ACCIDENT
made this week before U. S.
Lordsburg was startled last
Commissioner Bush and addition- week when word was received
al homestead entries under the here of an automobile accident

WILL SINK SHAFT AT OCTO
The Wright brothers of Bisbec,

new non contiguous law have near Clifton. The Copper Era
Ariz., have been awarded a con- kept things moving overtime.
has the following to say of tho;
tract by the Octo Mining & MillTheodore Bradberry made final occurance:
ing company for the sinking of a three year proof on his land near
Another automobile accident
500 foot shaft at the Octo Mine at Redrock. Jack Turner
made
long list
Lee's Peak. They will begin act- commutation proof on Jiis land was added to the already
vicinity
iu
place
to
of
take
the
ive work in about ten days and south of Redrock and Young
will give employment to twenty-fiv- e Bounds, three year proof on his Clifton, fortunately all tho occupants of the car escaping death
or thirty men. Much new
Separ. From all parts miraculously and surviving with
equpiment has been ordered for claim near
the work and all expedience will be of the county homesteaders have numerous bruises and broken
made in getting the shaft down to been in to file on additional non- bones.
contiguous land. Someoamefrom
The accident happened shortly
the 500 foot level.
90 miles away to have this work after dark on Monday evening
The Octo mine is under the man- attended to in Lordsburg.
on the Metcalf road near Longagement of William Davis, who
fellow. The car was owned by
purchased the property sonic years
BOYS WILL BE BOYS
Chino Gallo of Clifton and was
ago, forming the Octo Mining &
Saturday afternoon, following being driven by Kid Louis, the
Milling Company.
four passengers in the machine
the
In 1801 the prominent silicious schoolprimaries at the Redrock being Morris Manheimer, and
house
"big
several
of
the
nery, was well oiled. The Demo- outcropping four and a half miles boys" on the Gila pulled off a Gerardo Zorilla of Metcalf and
of Lordsburg, was lo pogalistic
cratic precinct primaries were a southwest
carnival which was un- Manuel Lamas and Jose Maria
howling success but most of the cated by a prospector named An announced up until two minutes Ponce of Clifton.
The exact
plegate.
put
10
man
This
down
a
howling was done too late. It loot
in
which
accident
the
manner
place.
Reports
before
took
it
in the center of his pro
was slick business with all the pcrtyshaft
up the assessment from the front are to the effect happened is not known, but it is
kept
and
cards exposed to view, this pri- work for six years, later disap- that it was a first class battle in surmised that the driver lost
mary, and it happened like this: pearing to parts unknown. The every respect. But then "boys control ol the car and it togetner
Mart Hardin typewrote sixty next owners became Joe Raby and will be boys."
with its load of passengers
plunged straight down the canor more ballots containing the J. N. Wines. In 1902 the present
names of seven delegates, who owners bought the property and
yon a distance of between 75 and
MINING PUBLICITY
were later, at the primary, nomi added several claims by location.
80 feet.
The Daily mining and Finannated. These were distributed Three deep shafts' and several
to the Democratic voters at the shallow prospect holes have been cial Record of this week contains
JOHN WILEY OUT
K. of P. Hall and the hat passed. sunk by the Octo Company, all re- a first page feature article clipped
FOR SHERIFF
Into that hat were dropped Mr. vealing ore in place. There are from the Western Liberal telling
M.
Wiley
planned
of
the
former post
construction
John
of a
Hardin's ballots. Joe Olney and about eight veins traversing the
mill
nil
85
at
mine
the
nnfrrnn.
and
other
City
and well
Silver
master
J. S. Brown were nominated tic, nnntn.niv's iirnnnri.v.
j
at
i
i
i
candidates for delegates but as !"B at.the surface and all becom progress in this camp. It is pub- known Grant county citizen, has
these were not on the original ing enriched with depth. On the licity that could not be purchased. announced himself rts candidate
end of the property
Hardin ticket they were not southwestern
for the nomination of sheriff on
elected. The hat was passed a- - there is a prominent blowout to- CALL FOIt REPUBwhich all veins scorn to conthe Republican ticket, subject to
round the room several times and ward
LICAN PRIMARIES
verge,
is at this point that
and
it
the action of the Republican concounting
began.
When
then the
future development work of
Pursuant to a call of the Rcpub- - vention. It is moro than likely
it enüed the delegates chosen the
the company will be done. At depth lican central committee for a
were:
it is doubtless but that the high county convention to bo held in that Mr. Wiley will receive the
Q.
43
Hardin
Mart
grade sulphide ores will bo reach Silver City on September 4th for nomination.
52 ed.
Oscar Allen
Wherever prospected, veins
of county
J. G. Egon
50lup to 25 feet in width have been the nomination
a
legislative
and
ticket, a
A child export believes In apnnklng
VV.
B.
48 cut and commercial oro blocked precinct
Randall
primary for precinct 20 babies. It Ih cortnlnly odd how adD. C. McMean
47 out.
is hereby called for Wednesday, vanced Hclcntlflc opinion of
47
Nick Hughes Jr.
aga a con- August 30, at the office of the civilization la beginning to patronize
years
or
Five
six
35
Howard Boyd
was let for a deep shaft, but Western Liberal, at 3 o'clock p. m. Bolomon nfter all theao ypnrs.
There was a big crowd of tract
the contractor fell down, and
Faris V. Bush,
Democrats present at the prima abandoned tho property, but now
Chairman Prct. 20.
liven If n man could get everyries and everything went ofT1 Mm nnmnnnv a a ll lial n lit i n
fi,
thing he w nt t'(l by praying (or It ho
slick as a whistle. A number of nanced and no'thii.g will be loft
B.B. Ownby returned Wednes-frowould try to mako the neighbors
Republicans and others of the undone to prove the worth of the
ho earned It.
cuious nature were also present. Lee's Peak ground.
California.
The delegation will go over
A throe compartment shaft has
Saturday morning to be present i)cen started at the new sito and is
lwlrlinm2
i
i t.i i
.1
n. eigui
' iwmuoreu
flin mrr nmmnB"- uy uigiu
up .wiui
.
splendid
,
a
frame
head
and
timbers
..
n
o..it
.
county to the convention Saturday
ccllent sliatt nouse at me mine,
will be:
which was built this fall. The
W.
14,
Precinct No.
Red Rock:
equipment
consists of one 85 h. p.1
L. Turner, W. A. Wright.
a new Sullivan
steam
boiler
second episode
Precinct No. 16, Gold Hill : Geo. double stage and
compressor and a 35
I
Hornbrook.
p.
Precinct No. 10, Hachita: Wal- h. Witte hoist.
From all indications this proter Birchfield, J. E. Schrimser, G.
W. Richards, J. A. Krebaum.
perty is destined to become one of
Thrilling .'. Exciting .'. Complete In Each Episode
Precinct No. 6, Rodeo: J. D. the best in the local district. Tho
Jordan, A. E. Vest.
high val5 heavy mineralization and
Precinct No. 30, 85 Mine:
:
:
:
5 and 10 cents
PRICES
all
ues
arc there and
that is needW. Jackson, Lyman Garrett.
Dist. No. 35, Cloverdalc: J. II. ed is the work necessary to turn
Morshcad, Ben Robinson.
out the ore.
NEXT THURSDAY MOLLIE KING IN "A WOMANS POWER"
!
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MINES AND MINING

Owing to the absence of the
Liberal's cartoonist this week a
correct representation for a heading to this discourse is absent.
However, in its place a word
cartoon is made up for the benefit and inspiration of the artist
when he returns. It is:
A man in a circus costume
holding out a hoop through which
he bids the trained animals to
jump. In the picture they are
jumping through the hoop nicely
and the Man is well pleased.
The animals are labeled "Lordsburg Democratic Voters' and the
man with the hoop "Mart Q.
Hardin."
Thus we have the inspiring
work of art for this week
suggeste by "Uncle Pete" Chase.
On Saturday night the "machi-

I
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Buy your groceries Here and your wife
can prepare a dinner fit for a King yes,
even better than that, one fit for an
American Citizen.

We Sell Groceries
At prices very low. Special prices for
large quantities or case purchases

Saturday

ISN'T HE THE HANDSOME MAN!

King's Kandies Keep

K ool

WE

IN OUR DOUBLE GLASS REFRIGERATOR
In The Drug Department

Walkover Shoes

have received
a new shipment of

.

Very Latest Fall Styles in

In The Dry Goods Department

ALWAYS--

THE-

--

BEST

HARDWARE WANTS
ALWAYS SUPPPLIED
It you see it in
"We

The

OUR ad,

Tí A TSIjohn b. stetsoníí A T!
SEE OUR

WINDOW

it is So

close at 6 o'clock p. m.

Eaile Drui Mercantile

Co.

Lordsburg'sLargestDepartmentStore

The Roberts

&

1DISPLAY

Leahy Mercantile

Incorporated

Co.

a
WESTERN LIBERAL.
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WESTERN LIBERAL

NEWS TO DATE

UnDSBUnO
NEW MEXICO
Farlt V. Bush, Editor and Owner.

r

FOREIGN
Tho American

A duty Is especially bard when It hat
been neglected.

As watermelons como down In price
they go up In public favor.

Castor oil has Bono up In price, bul
no boy In tho land cares a whoop.

CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OP
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK

Frejudlco Is what's tho matter with
who won't ngrco with us.

the fellow

RECORD OF IMPORTANT RVENT8
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

Ono of tho Ideal spots for n vacntlou
Is some placo twenty miles from a

PEOPLE.

Ilumnn natura Is said to bo tho same WtWrn Nwprr Union Titwt Benrlca.
everywhere, but It seems worse In ABOUT THE WAR
some places.
dostroyer Las-soBritish torpedo-boa- t
by
Gorman
submarine.
sunk
One of these days tho nations will
French report taking of Maurepas,
wake up and find that' tho wholo thing
with capture of 1,000 Germans.
Is a shell gamo.
Berlin said to havo offered RumaUsually It Is the fellow who gets nia territorial concessions it It will
rick quick who overestimates the remain neutral.
power of money.
Teutons assume offensive on Balkan front and capturo
With tho advance In tho prlco of
town of Fiorina.
the ultlmato consumer gets It In
Half a million British have been enthe neck ns usual.
gaged In nn effort to break the GerDuring their summer vacations more man lines on the Somme front.
More than 9,000 Turks lost in aborof our Inventors should discover subtivo offensive in the region o( the
stitutes for gasoline.
Suez canal, says statement from LonMan may not understand woman, don.
but whoever Invented the powder puff
British capture more German posiknow something about her.
tions in the region of Ginchy and
Gulllemont, taking 200 unwounded
It Is good to know there Is some- prisoners.
thing going on In the world whether
Jablonttza, one of tho principal
you have a part In It or not.
gateways from Galicia into Hungarian
territory, has fallen into tho hands of
Money Is plentiful, according to retho Russians.
ports from the financial ceniws- - But,
Austrians driven back farther In
why doa't they pass It nrounu.
Gorlzla sector and Trentlno, says
reWith moro than fifteen hours of Borne, admitting that the Austrian
points.
desperate
is
at
sistance
all
daylight now available dally some peoTho French forces have made furple are quaintly shouting for more.
ther progress In the village of MaureOne of life's sad little features Is pas and also along the road from Mauthat so many men who Itch for wealth repas to Clery, according to the offialways have to scratch for a living.
cial 'communication Issued in Paris.
Between June 4th, when the RusOne who owns a large automobile sian offensive was Inaugurated, and
thesd days may get rich by leaving it August 12th, Gen. BruBslloff's forces
In tho garago and saving gasoline.
captured more than 368,000 men, tho
war office nt Petrograd announced.
Some people's faces may be their forReports from Berlin give details of
tunes, but you havo to look further
Teuton successes in holding
notable
than thnt for their real faca valuo.
back the Russian otfensivo and that
Much Is being said about the artis- on tho Somme. Turkish troops now
tic coins tho government Is going to operating with tho Austrians In Gamint As If anybody loves money fot licia.
Gen. Matías llamos reported to
art's sake.
Gen. Trevlno from Escalón, ChihuaIt's only because tho sun appear! hua, that he had given battle three
about as large as a dlshpan that w times to Villa's personal band, during
alludo to a dark area on It 100.00C the two days previous, Inflicting sharp
miles as a "spot"
defeats each time.
Six determined German counter atWhen a lawyer thinks tho chief Jus- tacks on tho British trenches northticeship Is an oillco to bo bawled for, II west of Pozleres were repulsed with
strikes us that there Is a case of Ion heavy losses to the attackers, accordvisibility of Ideals.
ing to the official statement issued
by tho British war office. Northwest
Somehow or another when a mac of Bazentln tho British captured
becomes certain that It Is wrong to dc
about 100 yards of German trenches.
a thing, even un
statute can
hardly restrain him.
WESTERN
Gasoline was reduced in price to
A correspondent Bays the wnr will be 17 Vir cents a gallon in Chicago, a refought to n finish In the West Every- duction of 1 cent.
body knows that He showed his wisWallle Zimmerman, 12 years old,
dom by not Bnylng when.
waa indicted by tho grand Jury nt
e
New Orleans, La., charged with
A new stylo calliope Is on tho markillshooting
murder
for
and
ket, but the average Binnll boy still prefers tho
kind that pro- ing his mother.
An additional gift of $50,000 to tho
duces u lot of smoke along with 1U
national Prohibition party's campaign
noise.
fund by Mr. and Mrs. John P, Coffin
Stromboll Is coughing fire and spout- of Johnstown, Fla., was announced at
ing hot ashes. Hut who can blame poor Indianapolis, Ind.
old Inanimate Stromboll for Imitating
A substantial
increase in wages
the example of animate, rational, civ- was granted the miners of southern
ilized Europe?
Wyoming in an agreement signed by
representatives of tho Unltsd Mine
Now that lightning has struck n rap-Idl- Workers of District 22, and coal oprunning automobile, It seems pos- erators.
sible that by speeding up a little moro II
The Great .JV'cstern Sugar Comwill be able to catch a motorcycle.
pany has let contracts for the conWhen a man swells to tho point that struction of two moro largo refineries,
ho really believes lie Is too fino a type one at Brighton, Colo., and the other
to bo appreciated by ordinary people, at Missoula, Mont. Tho Brighton
Tho cost
then his neighbors begin to understand plant will cost $1.500,000.
of tho Missoula plant will be $1,200,-00tho need of lunntlc asylums.
o

Greco-Serbia-

col-ta- rs

Iron-boun- d

first-degre-

y

Simplicity In clothes Is to bo the WASHINGTON
rulo this summer, according to a fashThe Senate passed the naval bill as
ion note, but tho makers, no doubt agreed to in conference without a roll
will mnke them elegantly simple call.
enough to cost Just ubout as much as
Ropresontatlve Hay reintroduced
ever.
army appropriation bill without seced
A brido doesn't object to her brides- tion revising articles of war
voto.
President's
maids kissing tho groom Immediately
It Is stated that Gen. Funston has
after the curomony, but after that she
wants It understood that sho can at recommended to Prosldont Wilson tho
tend to all that sort of thing without Inmediata withdrawal of Pershing expeditionary forces from Mexican terfurther assistance.
ritory.
The guest who Insists to the host
A bond Issue of $130,000,000 to meet
that his atlotment of beefsteak was extraordinary government expendidelightfully tender, but that tho knife tures due to tho Mexican situation
was n trido dull, provides un Illustra- was unexpectedly recommended to
tion of tho often used expression, a Congress loaders of tho Senate finance
triumph of the spirit over the flesh.
cctnmltteo with tho concurrence ot
Treasury Department.
the
got
only
$100 írom 2S tourItnndltH
C40 district chairmen of tho
The
ists In Yosemlto Valley National park,
having waited until the railway brotherhoods formally acceptevidently
ed the President's sattkmont plan to
fttrangers had paid their hotel bills.
avort strike by a four to ono vote.
One of tho chief causes of war Is the
Tho Senate passed tho shipping bill,
fact that the people of ono country cun carrying $50,000,000 by party vote of
why
never understand
the people of 33 to 21, and rojected amendment to
the other country do not understand.
attach immigration bill as rider.
Ratification by tho Danish lower
There were but eight cases of typhoid fever In the entire United States house of parliament of tho treaty protinny InM year, although our troop viding for the salo of the Danish
were siniterttl nil over the globe. Join West Indies to the United States
fccrved to hasten consideration of the
the unity mi preserve your health.
triaty In tho Senate.
vM-cai-s-

SPORTING NEWS
Stnmllnir of Wnlrrn I.rnKur Cluha.
CLUBS

Won. Lost. Pet.

Omaha
Lincoln
Des Moines
Sioux City
Denver
Topeka

71
66
C8

54
52
50

Wichita
St. Joseph

49

43

38

4D

53
58
59
62
62
66

.651
.595
.523
.482
.168
,446
.441
.394

Tho Cardiff, .Wales Express says
that Benny Thomas, a Welsh bantamweight boxer, has been killed In

action.
Benny Chavez knocked out Harry
Bramer In tho fourth round of their
bout at the National Athletic Club in
Denver.
Miss Eileen Lee, who swam 3CU
miles in the Thames river at London

la ten

hours--an-

INNEW

MEXICO

com-riercl-

commission,

IN PARAGRAPHS

Published Every Friday.

financial and
which is to visit
South American countries to advance
trade relations, arrived, at Rio Janerio.
A squadron of French and Italian
aeroplanes made a raid near Trieste
and Is reported to havo Inflicted extensivo damage. A French aeroplana
was lost
Tho Earl of Cottcnham was married In St. Goorgo's church, Hanover
Square, London, to Miss Patricia
Burke, daugutor ot tho late J. If.
Burko of California.
Tho Bucharost Epoca announces
that Germany has offered territorial
compensation to Rumania, at tho expense of Austria, In return for Rumanian neutrality in tho war.
A private telegram received at Genova from Berlin by the Neue
Zoltung says that the German
suhmnrlno Deutschland nrrlved safely
at Bromen from the United Stntos.
The Italian drcadnnught Leonardo
da Vlncl caught flro, blew up In the
harbor of Taranto, Italy, and 300 ot
her crew were drowned, says a Turin
dispatch to tho Paris Petit Journal.
Replying to a question In the house
oí commons, Premier Asqulth said the
government was determined that England "will not tolerate a resumption
of diplomatic felatlona with Gormany
after the war until reparation Is made
for the murder of Capt. Fryatt."
The war bill of Franco nt the end
of July was 39,000,000,000 ' francs
(about $7,527,000,000).
Tho miscellaneous expenses of the government
were 10,000,000,000 francs. Tho average cost of the war, tho figures show,
Is now 1,987,000,000 francs monthly.
Special dispatches to Dutch newspapers, says the Exchange Telegraph's
Amsterdam correspondent, declare
Germany and Austria have reached an
agreement providing for the recognition of autonomy of Poland. The dispatches add that this has been announced at Warsaw.

CROPS

seventeen minutes,

Is said to have established a new
swimworld's record In
ming for women.
When "Pop" Geers, tho veteran race
dilver, drove Napoleon Direct under
the wlro first in the initial hoat of the
pace of the grand circuit
races at Columbus, Ohio, he negotiated
for the first time in his long career
a mile in two minutes or better. The
time tor the mile was 1:59.
Plans for the construction of a
long-distanc-e

fice-for-a-

automobile and motorcycle
speedway near Broadmoor, Colorado
Springs, were announced by D. J.
FJnklestcln, secretary-treasure- r
of tho
Colorado Springs Athletic Club, who
was in Denver on business connected
with tho championship contest which
tilt club is to hold on Labor Day.
$100,000

GENERAL
Directors ot the Pacific Mall Steamship Company, declared a quarterly
dividend nt the rate of 7 per cent annually.
jWllliam P. Clough, chairman of the
board of directors of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company, died at his
homo In New Vork.
Gen. Funston nt San Antonio, Tex.,

declined to discuss a report that he
had recommended the withdrawal of
the. American troops In Mexico.
Book lovers will havo to pay from
10 to 25 cents moro for current publications. Publishers and retailors
already havo Increased tho price.
Tho second noonday attempt to
bring on a general strike of machín-Irt- s
and metal workers In the plant
or a fire arms company at New Haven, Conn., failed.
Bocauso ho couldn't stand the "Joshing" of his fellow workers, Herman
Smith, 21, n newly-went Hammond,
Ind., wont homo and shot hlmsolf. He
had been married two days.
By a unanimous voto tho convention
ai Baltimore of tho International Typographical union selected Colorado
Springs as tho place of tho 1917 convention. Scranton led the field for
d

1918.

Sixty revolutionists held up a passenger train on the Mexican National
railway near Agus Cnllontes, Duran-go- ,
taking prisoner the twentyflvo
Carranza soldiers comprising the escort, according to passongcrs aboard
the train, which arrived at El Paso.
Tex.
Tho Detroit News printed a statement by Miss Jossle Noltlo, a stenog-laphodeclaring that tho robbers
who looted tho pay car of a Detroit
Adding Machine Company ot $32,000
or more, on Aug. 4, hid the cash In
local rooming houses and oscaped with
their loot.
Formal announcement was mado in
New York by J. F.
& Company, as syndicate managers, of the
cow loan to .Great Britain aggregating $250,000,000, to run for two years
at E per cent.
M"-ga-

NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS

f you are
interested

STAPLES SHOW UP WELL IN THE
GRAND TOTALS.
August

Government Crop Report
In Face Of
eceni
Long Dry Spell.

Is

Surprising
Wcitern Ntwipapar Union Neiri Strtlce.
COMINO
Autr.

2J

Republican

at Santa

F.

ICV7CHTS.

State Convention

Aug.
6
Fair at Lovlngton.
Aug. 30 Demloratlo State Convention
nt Santa Fc.
Auff. 31 Ptoercsslve State Convention
nt Santa Vé.
Aug.
t.
1
Annual Convention
Portales Baptist Association at Fort
Sumner.
Sent.
State Tennis Tournament at
Itoswell.
Sept.
Fair at Artesla.
6
fiopt.
Fair at Dexter.
Sept.
8
State Fair at Albuquerque.
Sept.
Live Stock and Producti
ISxposltlon at Itoswell.
Sept. 28 FalratUreenvllle.
Oct.
New Mexico Bankers' Association Convention nt Grand Canon.
Arls.
3
Oct.
Dona Ana County Fair at
Las Cruces.
24-2-

in purity first

4-

14--

15-1-

14-1-

18-2- 3

6

10-1-

Doming has a girls' band.
Slxty-flvhead of dairy cattle havo
been shipped to Doming.
The raise in tho prlco of licenses,
has caused flvo saloons in Gallup to
close.
Gonzale3
Jobo
Cimarron,
At
stabbed and probably fatally injured
Bornabe Mares.
Peach shipments from Alamogordo
at present average G50 crates, or
pounds dally.
More than 300 excursionists at San
ta Fó attended the Santo Domingo
Gieen Corn Dance.
Fifteen miles of surfaced road are
to bo built by a state forco that will
start to work south of Raton.
Potitlons are being circulated in
Magdalena asking that the commu
nity be incorporated as a village.
The ranch home of Governor Mc
donald at Carrizozo, is undergoing
extensive repairs and additions.
Cornelius Daloy, a Civil War veter
an and for more than fifty years a
resident of New Mexico, died at hlB
tome in Cimarron.
The third crop ot grasshoppers has
attacked the Española Valley In such
numbers as to sweep some of tho
fields nearly clean.
The next annual meeting of tho
Highway Association,
which recently met in Raton, will be
held at Vernon, Tex.
Some of the Las Vegas people who
attend the state fair at Albuquerque
will show their riding ability In cow'
boy and wild west stunts.
The New Mexico state tennis
at Roswoll, which will begin
Sept. 4, is expected to be the largest
ever held in tho state.
Wilson, holder of a
Prof. J. D.
master's degree from Harvard, Jjas
been named professor ot mathematics
nt tho Sliver City Normal School.
State Bank Examiner Rufus H
Carter turned over to Stnto Treasurer
O. N. Marrón $105 in fees for the examination of state hanks during July.
While working cattle a few miles
southeast of HUlsboro, L. C. Latham
discovered what ho believes to be an
anclont mine worked by the Span-lard- s
many years ago.
Tho widow of L. B. Rlgglns, who
was killed when the boiler of a Santa
Fé engine exploded at Gallup on
March 17, has been given $8,000 by
the company.
Robert S. Randall, of Albuquerque,
sentenced to tho state penitentiary in
June, 1913, to servo from six to eight
years for embezzlement, was par
doned by Governor McDonald.
The merchants and physicians and
other energetic and public spirited
citizens of Clovls and vicinity aro
actively engaged in endeavoring to
Becure subscriptions to a fund for the
purpose ot erecting a community hospital,
Socorro Garcia, a Mexican, charged
with assaulting W. E. Bufflngton, a
Southern Pacific freight brakeman,
with a knife, was held to the grand
Jury at Demlng on bond of $1,000.
James C. I&tmllton, of Roswell,
first lieutenant of Battery A, now In
federal service and stationed at Fort
Bliss, has been placed in chargo of
5,000 head of army horses at a point
on tho Rio Grande, near El Paso.
After setting aside $G,010 to aid
twonty-on- e
school districts to build
and equip school houses, Superintendent Alvln N. White still has $9,000 at
bis disposal In the building fund to
old other districts.
According to a dispatch from Globe,
Ariz., "Foxy" Miller, "former Sliver
City boxing promoter, wrestler and
pool hall employá, has fallen heir to
$150,000 left by an undo living Iff
Frankfort, Germany.
Mrs. Soraplo Lobato of East Lad
Vegas will receive $3,050 from tho
Scnta F5 railroad for tho death ot hor
husband, who was killed when a part
ol tho Santa FÓ roundhouso roof fell
cn him.
Two moro Silver City Elks, Georgo
W. Butt and Eugeno Warren, died.
Their deaths make a total of slxteon
in tho Sllvor City Elks' lodgo within
oignt months.
Over 1,000 trees ot various kinds
havo been sot out In Falrvlew Ceme
tery at Albuquerque under tho direc
Hon of formor Governor E. E. Stovor,
president of the association.
Ot the 2,500 teachers estimated ns
telng llkoly to bo employed in New
Mexico schools tho coming scholastic
year, more than 2,300 actually attend
ed Institutes this cummer.
o
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summary
of tho
Aiimint rrnn rooort for the State of
New Mexico, as complied by the Bu
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forecast, 2,200,000 bush-olproduction last year (final estimate), 2,730,000 bushels.
,Wlntor Wheat Preliminary esti1

use

s;

There are many

other reasons

Why

bushels; production
mate
lust year (final estimate), 1,144,000
bushels.
Spring Wheat Aug. 1 forecast,
bushels; production last year
(tlnal estimate), 1,012,000 bushels.
Oats Aug. 1 forecast, 1,920,000
bUBhels; production last year (final
estimate), 2,160,000 bushels.
Potatoes Aug. 1 forecast, CG9.000
bushels; production last year (final
estimate), 800,000 bushels.
Hay Aug. 1 forecast, 377,000 tons;
production last year (final estimate),
442,000 tons.
Pasture Auir. 1 condition 04. com
of 80,- pared with tho
Apples Aug. 1 forecast, lZS.viw
barrels; production last year (final
ctHmnlol 973 ftnn hnrrpld.
Prices The first prlco given below
13 the average on Aug. 1 tnis year
and the Roeonil the avcraco un Aug
1 last year.
Wheat, $1.08 and $1.15
per bushel. Corn. 89c and 98c. Oats
Potatoes, $1.39 and
49c and E9c.
Hay $12.20 and $9.50 per ton.
$1.26.
Eggs, 25c and 25c per dozen.
1,050,000

Close

40,000-Acr-

e

but try a

can and see for
yourself.

Land Deal.

Santa Fé The biggest land deal In
the southwest for somo time, lnvolv
ing the transfer of the greater por
tlon of the Caja del Rio land grant
ot some 40,000 acres from the present
owners represented by former State
Tteasurer J. H. Vaughn, to a syndl
ente represented by Stato Senator
Benjamin F. Pankey, has been con
summated here. The consideration is
given as $168,000. The grant stretches
from the Santa Fó to tho White Rock
Cañón of io Rio Grande and from
the Denver & Rio Grande railroad to
Lo Bajada hill, a princely domain that
has been in litigation not only for
years but for decades and was final
Iy partitioned among hundreds ot
heirs, whoso claims, however, had
been moBtly asslgnod to a small
gtoup of Santa Fé attorneys.

POWDER

is what you
should always

mitted through the Weather Bureau),
l'. S. Department ot Agriculture, Is
ns follows:
Corn Aug.

BAKING

A

Woman's Way.

Cornelius Vnnderbtlt suld, In a re
cent argument on preparedness :
"They who would rely on a voluntary militia, Instead of on n conscript
army, know as little nbout real preparedness ns n woman nbout tobneco.
"'Why,' said she, 'It's all nonsense
to say a woman can't buy her husband's cigars. As for me, 1 never
have the least difficulty.'

"'No?

What's your system?' she

was nsked.
" 'I Just take along n snmple stump,'
she said, 'and there's never the least

trouble nbout matching the shade 1'"
Washington Star.

Hen and Women

Women as well as men are made mlser-sn- le
by kidney and bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
the great kidney
remedy,
Is highly recommended by thouCamp Will Accommodate 25,000,
sands.
Demlng A section of land near tho
Swamp-Rostands the highest for tho
reason that so many people say It has
Mimbres river is being cleared and proved
to be Just the remedy needed In
pipid and otherwjso prepared for a thousands of even the most distressing;
c&nip of 25,000
militiamen. A ware cases.
At druggists In 60c. and 11.00 sizes. You
house 80x700 feet has been com may receive a sample
size bottle of
Swamp-Roby Parcel Post, also a.
pleted and ground broken for another
telling- you about It. Address
Samphlet
as large. Four ot tho eight units ot
& Co., Blnghamton. N. T..
and enclose ten cents, also mention this
the big army hospital has been com paper.
ploted. The hospital will accommo
date 500 patients.
Tho following
8o It Is.
troops are expected to arrive soon
"Cleanliness, you know, Is next to
West Virginia, 2,500; Arkansas, 3,500; godliness."
Colorado, 4,000, and 2,000 from Co
"Yes," said the mnn from Pittslumbus.
burgh, "and out" our way It's next to
Impossible."
More Minera Needed at Dawson
Raton The Dawson mines of the
DON'T LOSE ANOTHER HAIR
Stag Canyon Fuel Company are at
this time In need, of about 350 more
miners, and will need still greater Treat Your Scalp With Cutlcura and
Prevent Hair Falling. Trial Free.
numbers for the now mine now In
piocess of development.
ot

-

Money for School Fund.
Santa Fó Tho Stato Land Office
turned over $5,938.84 to the Btate
tieasurer ot which $3,972.37 goes Into
the common school fund.

For dandruff, itching, burning scalp,
the cause of dry, thin and tailing hair,
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are most
effective. Touch spots of dandruff ánd
Itching with Cutlcura Ointment. Then
shampoo with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water. No treatment moro successful.
Freo sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.

Fears of Snipers,
Bullets sang overhead
while officers called the men to arms
And Half Pay.
in tho militia camp at Demlng and
"I snw Bill last Saturday. lie was
rushed out scouting parties, only to half full."
discover that the suspected Mexican
"Naturally, ne's working only half-tim- e
snipers were a party of innocent Ar
now."
kansas militiamen, who, unknown to
their suporlors, had gone hunting In
Becomes Annoying.
tho desort.
"Imitation Is the slncerest ilattery."
"Maybe so, but I don't llko to hnve
Disaster Follows Disaster.
too many women copying my gowns."
Sliver City Just recovorlnc from
broken right kneecap, suffered a year
A Great Bracer
neo. Mrs. Gwendolyn Stevenson.
After a hot round on the links you will
ptomlnent musician of this city, fell
enjoy a
with the genuine
and broko hor left kneecap. She will
bo confined to the hospital for somo
MURRAY LANMAN S
time. An operation was necessary to
(The Original, Century-old- )
ave her limb.
FLORIDA
Rookies
Demlng

Raise

rub-dow- n

a

WATER

White to Address Teachers.
Santa Fe jWIUIam
Allen Whlto
editor of tho Emporia Gazette, ono of
tho buat known newspapers In the
United States, is to be a speaker at
tho Educational convention in Santa
Fd during Thanksgiving week.
Arkansas Guard Arrives.
Demlng Tho First and Second Ar
kansaB infantry nrrlved hero from
Little Rock and went Into camp. Col.
Henry Stroupo, In command, reported
the trip without Incident.
Not a
singlo man reported sick.

Delightfully refreshing. Fino for stiff and
sore muscles. Itfrdellcate f ra graneo
makes
nlu.n
mil fAl
and comfortable
as you look.
Sold by Leading
Drugaiiti and

Perfumen

Stnipl nulled for Jx
cent! la lUmpt
Booklet,

"Btotrnd
UetltU" ou requctt.
lannun A Kemp
1Ü5 Water St.
Ken

lerk

Big Mill Destroyed by Fire.
Santa Fé Tho mill of the Ozark
Mining and Milling Company at Kelly, one ot the largest In the Southwest, ,was destroyed by fire, the loss
being $175,000, partly insured.

i
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SHELL HOLES USED AS SLEEPING QUARTERS
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THE

First National Bank

Interés para toda ta flento

da Nuevo Mexico.

EL PASO, TEXAS

OAriTAI.

IJETOSITB

XTxiitod.

Weitern Newtpnpcr tTnlnn Heve Service.

New Mexico.
Demlng tlcno una Boolcdad do mú
sica do muchachas.
El aumento on ol precio do HconclaB
obligó cinco cantinas & cerrar sus

800,000

AND Htmi'LUS

4,BOO,000

States Depositara

4 percent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.
CorrAipondenoc

Assets

lnrltad from thrno who oontetuplato opening Initial or additional
account! In Kt Piuo.

!

,

$6,000,000!

Deposits made by mall aro promptly acknowledged.

Sosenta y cinco cabozas de ganado
dr lechería han sido oxpedldas para
Demlng.
Mils do 300 viajeros on Santa Fó
atendieron el bailo de Mats Verde do
Si nto Domingo.
En Cimarron, José Gonzales dlá una
puñalada y probablemonto hirió
a Dernabo Mares.
So estún circulando en Magdalena
peticiones pidiendo quo so incorpore
la comunidad á titulo de aldea.
La casa do campo del Gobernador
McDonald en Carrlzozo, esta en curso

extensas reparaciones y adiciones.
Cincuenta millas de camino empe
drado será construido por una fuorza
do estado que empezará los trabajos
This oíTlclnl photograph from the British Unes on tho west front shows that even shell holes have their usea til BUd do liatón.
Tommy Onda they ranke very comfortable bedrooms.
Cornelius Daloy, un veterano do la
guerra civil y por más do cincuenta
aOos un residente do Nuevo Mexico,
MAKING INFANTRYMEN OF SERBIAN CAVALRYMEN
murió en su casa en Cimarrón.
El próximo mitin anual de la asocia
ción del camino grando de Golfo-Colorado, que recientemente se tuvo
en Ratón se reunirá en Vornon, Tox.
La tercera generación do langostas
atacó el valle do Española en tal núm
ero quo llinniaron algunos do los
campos hasta la última traza do ver
dura.
El torneo do tennis del estado de
Nuevo Mexico en Iloswell, quo cm
pozará el 4 do septiembre, sorá, se
dice, el mayor que so haya visto en el
estado.
El profesor J. D. WUson, poseedor
do un certificado do maostro do Har
vard, ha sido nombrado profesor do
matemáticas en la escuela normal do
Silver City.
Robert S. Randall, do Albuquerque,
sentenciado á la cárcel en junio, 1913,
para seis n ocho años por malversa
ctón de fondos, fue perdonado por el
Gobernador McDonald.
Members of the Serbian army who formerly served King l'ctcr as his crack cuvnlry arc now foot soldiers and art
Entre los 2,500 maestros do escuela
being drilled as Infantrymen at Salonlkl. The men nre nowly equipped and make n tine body of soldiery.
quo probablemente serán empioauos
en las escuelas do Nuevo Mexico el
THE "FOKKER KILLER"
año que viene, mas de 2,300 actual
HEIR TO AUSTRIAN THRONE AT THE FRONT
mentó atendieron Institutos esto ver

ICOH'S GARAGE
The Ford Agency
Roadsters, Touring Cars

d'n

ano.
Más do 1,000 árboles do varias es
peclcs han sido plantados en ol ce
menterlo do Falrvlew en Albuquerque
bajo la dirección dol ex gobernador
E. E. Stover, presldcnto do la asocia'
clón.
Dos otros "Elks" de la ciudad de
Silver City, Georgo W. Dutt y Eu
geno Warren, murieron. Su muerte
hace un total do diez y seis en la
logia do Elks do Silver City durante
los últimos ocho meses.
El molino de la compañía minera
do Ozark, en Kelly, uno do los may
ores en el sudoeste, fuó destruido por
un incendio, siendo la pérdida hacia

parcialmente cubierta por
una póliza contra incendio.
La Señora Soraplo Lobato de East
Las Vegas recibirá $3,050 del ferro
carril do Santa Fé por la muerto de
su marido, quo fué matado cuando
parto del techo do la casa do máquinas
do Santa Fé se cayó sobro él.
El exnmlnador de banco3 de estado,
Sr. Rufus H. Carter, depositó en las
manos del tesorero de estado. Sr. O.
N. Marrón, la suma do $1C5 en non
orarlos para el examen do los bancos
de estado duranto el mes do julio
Las expediciones do melocotones de
Alamogordo al presento so elevan á
CG0 cajas, ó sea 13,000 libras por día,
Socorro García, Mejicano, acusado
un
do asaltar á W. E. Bufflngton,
guarüafreno de tren do mercancías
con un
del Pacífico Meridional,
cuchillo, fué retenido para el gran
jurado en Doming bajo fianza de $1,
$175,000,

Tlioticli Von Illndenburc Is In supremo command now of most of the
Teutonic armies on tho east front. Archduke Karl Francis Joseph, heir to the
Austrian throne, still rules over his part of the Une, In Galicia. lie Is here
Been with one of his generals planning a new move.

0UTSII

Though he Is only a youth, Seconc
Lieutenant Guynemer of the Frencl
aviation corps lias earned tho title o'
tho "Fokker Killer" by his many sue
cessful encounters with tho Gernmt
airmen. Ho has had several hair
breadth escapes from death.

Art of Salesmanship.
airs. Aytoun wunted new shoos, b
she went Into n shop, whero nn obllg
Ing assistant brought out a sclcctlot
for her to try on.
'"flint's strange, mndnm," said ho
nfter many vain uttempts to fit her
"One of your feet is larger than tin
other."
Bristling with rage, tho lady loft
that shop mid sought another. Here
again, tho assistant failed to find i
pair which would do.
"How curious, madam," ho said
"ohm of your feet Is smaller thun the
other."
And with n benmlng smile Mrs. Ay
toun bought two pairs. I'lttsburgt

A Full And Complete Line of Accessories
At All Times

Official Agents For "Pep"
Daily Stage Line Between Lordsburg, Tyrone
And Silver City. Save Time And Money
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Make Your

LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO
Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water. Electric 1 iRhta.
PRIVATE 11ATI1S. REA SON A 11 LE RATES

Central Location, Restaurant Adjoining
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Homes on the Eas Payment Plan

Jack

onto.

James C. Hamilton, do Roswoll,
primer teniente do la batería A, ahora
on servicio federal y estacionado on
Fort Dllss, ha sido encargado del
cuidado do 5,000 caballos do ojérclto
on cierto punto del Río Grande, cerca
do El Paso.
Los mercadores y médicos y otros
hombros enérgicos é interesados en
el bien público do Clovls y vecindad
están activamente, empoñados on ob
tener suscripciones á un fondo cuyo
objoto será la erección de un nos

pltal de comunidad.
La viuda do L. D. Rtgglns, que fuó
matado cuando so reventó la caldera
Chronicle-Telegrupdo una locomotora del Santa Fé en
Gallup el 17 do marzo, recibió de la
Appreciation.
compañía la suma de $3,000.
"How was tho conceit last nlghtr
Algunas do las personas quo están
person;
risked the
"Splendid," replied tho lover of ma piesenclando la feria de estado en AI
sic. "Hlgnor Spodelll actually made buquerque mostrarán su capacidad en
Juegos extraordinarios' de cowboy y
his violin talk I"
"It's remarkable what some of those do montar animales salvajes.
Mientras guardando su ganado al
fellows can do with a fiddle. I heard
gunas millas al sud este de HUlsboro,
chap
n
vnudovlllo
in
onco
who
could
view
outsldo
l'hotoirranh taken by the Canadian olttclal photographer of a
L. C. Latham descubrió algo quo él
howling of a dog to
a German dugout on the western front A soldier, evidently dead or seriously Imitate tho
cree ser una vieja mina explotada por
wounded, can bo seen near the entrance.
los Espadóles muchos años hace.

IZea-tlnLe- r

Contractor, Builder, Estimator
Plans and Estimating Free

Mining Timbers Framed.

Mining Wedges made and Sold

&xs

Milling Machine Work

Assayer and Chemist

GEORGE W.

EL, I'ASO 8MELTÉU.

St, 151 Faio, Txe.
t05 Sao FranolianIIOX
480
P, U.

A. W.

Morningstar,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LORDSBURG,
JiKW MEXICO.

M. M.

ARTHUR W. H0UCK
Assayer and Chemist
Agent for Oro Shippers
at the Douglas Smelters.

CAMERON

RepretentattYe For Shlnpere to tbe

CROCKER, M. D.

Phrttolan and Huraann.

DUtrlot Suramin Southern Paclflo and Art
to
New Mniloo llallroada, Sura-eotona
American Consolidated Copper Co,
NawMaxiCO.
Lordiburo

000.

El Rov. Z. T. Vincent, rector do la
Iglesia episcopal del buen pastor de
Silver City por muchos años, que os
ahora capellán del primer regimiento
do Infantería do Nuevo Mexico, ha
dado la dimisión de su oficio preced

Headquarters at the

Goieras
Sulphuric Acid

GOLD ANI1 HII.VKR MULLION
1'UltCMASKU
355 10th St.
Box 392
UOUQLAS. AIUZONA.

Terrell

lonvenlence of clients
MORNINGSTAR & AUGUSTINE

Insurance
Leading Companies Scottish
Union, Firemon'j, Connecticut
HOME, PALETINE
Your Business Solicited

Custom Assay Office
Critcliott

Made from the celebrated Clifton
Ores. Free from Antimony and Ar
cenle.
Ilion Rr.EUTRIOAl. KNItllOT.
(lives more satisfactory results K

Black

&

LAWYERS
SILVER 0ITY
NEW MEXI00
Will be at Lordsburg at tho otllce of
ü. W. Marsalls, on the first and third
SATURDAY of each month for tho

&

REPRESENTATIVE
P. O. Box 712

Ferguson

FOR ORE SUIPFER3.

El Paso, Texas.

Reduction Works than any Chemicals

in the market.

freight haul saved to the
consumers In both states, Arizona
and New Mex.
Prices In competition Tilth the
Eastern Market.
A

l

3La

aa
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Inner

Copper Oo.
Arizona
CMKTON. A1UZONA.
FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS.

Feed

&

Livery Stable

JONES & BURNS
Hoarding-noc-

tflron rood attention.

Trantforrlnr and dmyau.
PHONE

14- -2

for Rheumatism,

Stomach Trouble,
Kidney Ailments, Intlamatlons, Arterial Hardening, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Breaking etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfect Climate. Health, Pleasure, Large Modern Hotel. Booklet.
T. U. MoDbbmott.
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Dr. R. E. BUVENS

d

WHITE and ANDREWS
Attorneys at Law

WASHINGTON M)AN & TRUST BUILDING
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Special attention to public Land and Minim cat
ea before the Oeneral Land OMce and Interior
Department
PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS

DJiNTAli SURUE0N.
Office:

Drown Block
Pyramid St.

Permanently Located.
LOBD8BUBO, NBW HRXIOO.
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OBSERVATIONS

rUni.ISIIF.I) FRIDAYS.

IVORXU CLOSE TIIUUSUAV EVENING
Entered at the lost Oiru.

Mtlco, at

Snd

Mw

c

Cliu lull

Matter

Br KAKIS V. HUSH.
Kdllsr and Uimsr

I had a narrow escapo in a Los
Angulos DHi'Ucr shop last month:
oxpect wed bolter trim up
the han' tlio barber said, "it
My scant
Iuuks pretty ragged."
locks lupked pit i tul in the mirror

'i

"it seems hardiy worth while,"
said. "Uathur straggly around
SUDBCRIPTION PRICKS
edges," he insisted. "It's the
........ .....tt.OO the
ThtM Monlht ..........
way its worn down in the dewy
1.13
Sis Mohttn...
J.W dulls where I live," I assured him.
On, Year
WJieu finishing the shave he
JSuUerlf tlon Always I'ajrsUe In Advance.
'
said "You'll have a massage?"
f"No"'. "Lots of blackheads in the
t Friday, August 'a.
forehead, and we can clean them
up in good shape." "Don't disturb
them, please" 1 contended. "I'm
making a scientific study of parasites and expect to have a chapter
He put on the
on blackheads."
powder and sat me up. "What
is your choice for the hair Mah-lin- c
or an egg shampoo?" I said
I was entirely neutral.
"It's up
to you," said be. "Perhaps we'd
better let it go," I said. "The
summer will soon be gone and the
dust isn't so bad in the winter."
The barber seemed disappointed
nnd probably would have added
something else, but just at this
moment up breezed a fairy who
had heavily blackened brows and
Also
like a Jap.
was slant-eye- d
she seemed quite easy to get
qunintcd with and on the friendli
HUGHES and FAIRBANKS.
est terms witn nil tne men.
in
fact, I had wondered which
one of them might be her husNeed of Constructive Legislation.
"Will you be manicured,"
Ju.st bfforu tht' European wnr hnrttu band.
she asked, so sweetly that I nearly
out wu hud n inllllon skilled meclian-IcIn fact, I believe that I
out of work and nearly linlf u mil- fell.
lion ,rullrond men wore Idle, together would have done so, except that
withneiirly linlf n million frclfilit curs. I thought my barber scowled. "No,
The railroads were suffering from thank you," in my gentlest tones,
Inek of
to carry to market, and for her eyes held such an earnest
Industry was gradually becoming appeal. "I wouldn't dare permit it.
stqgmmt. In Louisiana two hundred The only man in my town who was
thousand acres of sugar land were ever manicured, so far as I know,
plowed up because of Democratic tried it recently when his daughchanges In the tariff law. It Is gen- ter was married, and he wanted to
erally conceded hy all save the blind put on a parade, and he will nevthut the country wmh not progressing. er bfe able to live it down." "Is it
Attempts were made to keep courage as bad as that," she said, giving
up by the predictions made by Secreme a strange look .
taries McAdoo nnd Itedlleld and PresiThe barber followed me to the
dent Wilson of the great trade booms door. 'Crops must be pretty bad
which were soon to appear but which
in your part of the country," he
failed to materialize until the outbreak
"No, not bad, but you seem
said.
of "war on the continent.
to be in financial distress, a mortgage about to be foreclosed on
't.
the old homestead, perhaps." "Oh,
I do pretty well," he said, "they're
v
PURER YET
An error has been made in not all tight."
I really think he meant somecompiling the purencss of the
Lordsburg water. It is purer thing by that remark, but I edged up to a passing policeman, and
than the purest. Instead of kept
close to his side of the car
beinj? 99.95 per cent pure it is
being careful to ask him
tracks,
99.976 taking the lead over the
no questions for fear he should
muchly advertised Deminp; water want
a tip.
which is not 99.99 as per chamber
I often hear Los Angeles baroflfeprnmerce literature.
ÍLórdsburfr has the best water bers referred Ito as "goats" and
but am sure there are
in the world according to chemi- "rabbits'1,
some wolves. Anyway, I felt like
cal analysis.
a sheep.

THE

NEW

MOTHER

OBSERVATIONS

GOOSE

There was a man in our town

ONCE-OVER-

And he was wondrous wise, ,
He made a lot of money, and
He used to advertise.
And when the time for him to die
Stopped at him on its round,
He said, "I guess my work is done,
I've boosted my home town."

'

NO

fn-lgh-

t

MAS

Abstain from continually asking fa

POLICY.

K.
15

K

the luxury occasioned by a for- elgn war, we shall see American k
lives sacrificed without a deter, if
mlnatlon to prevent It and to ?
.
..
.w.i. it
iivnui iu
cd and respected wherever our n- flaa files. Th tmtihl with 4M. B
administration is this: I don't
think It ever has had a policy In
Mexico worthy of trié name."
From Mr. Hughes' speech at
Chicago,
--

Now thnt Mr. Hughes knows ho has.
been nominated for president, wo may
wait patiently for n few days longer
to hear what Mr. Wilson has to say

about it.

when you are in tho wrong.

Lordsburg Power Company

Check a desire you may have to ask
them to give work to somo of your.
relatives or "sons of your friends."

IO

Refrain from happening in at all
times of day or night, and If you
should call at an unseasonable hour do
not bo offended if thoy have to leave j
you to yourself.

It

HOTEL DE LUXE.

Vacationists or businss visitors
from the southwest to Los Angeles
have discovered the ideal "hotel
do luxe" in the Hotol Northern,
which has suddenly come into
prominence in this section by a
persistent advertising campaign,
and the success of the management in making good its promises.
The Hotel Northern, situated
on Second street, above Hill, is
in tho center of the business,
shopping and theatre district of
Los Angeles. It is one of the most
modern in the city and features
service not to be excelled anywhere in the United States.
In the spacious foyer of the
Northern may be found any even
ning a gathering of
people from all parts of New Mexico and Arizona, making one feel
nearer to home, with a "tribe"
It is
from home near at hand.
this patronage the Hotel Northern
is soliciting, and is binding it fast
to its list of "regulars" by ideal
service.
The Western Liberal takes"
iiiiuouit: ill i ciuiuiuciluiilK una
hotel to the summer tourists who
may go to Los Angeles from this
section.
well-know-

Is claimed

that

J. L.

OF WOMEN

ALLEN, Fxoorietor

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

women chaufToura

The Newest Place in Town
KEG BEER ON TAP

British school girls have formed a
girls' patriotic union, the object of
which is to aid in relief work.

s

During tho past year a quarter of a
million dollars' worth of women's
dress models were Imported from
Franco.

xvsosoosooosccoooqoooooco:
0

than $1,000,000,000
of the
wealth In the United States Is In the
hands of women, chief among them
"being Mrs. Mary W. Harriman. wife
of the late E. H. Harriman, railroad
magnate
More

Serial No 013758
Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office. Lag Cruces, New Mes'co, Aug.

h

i

LVV

"RED"

and does

DOES PAINTING

IT RIGHT

ASK HIS

CUSTOMERS

Sign Painting and Decorating Done

s'

D" LcELG-Il-

T

8SOmeO0COO9QGGCOSO38CG000!

XKaoCOOOSCOGOSOOOeCOOGOOCX

The Best

Alway

Of What?
Fine bottled "wines, ar all classes
of Liquors. A special holiday line of.
WHISKEY - WINES & CIGARS
For the Best Keg Beer in
call
BpAlways Excellent
at the Clifton
1

guaranteed

to-w- n

are-stil-

Keep Customers Satisfied

n

uLrnnLUhLOO

ntlVlLlVlDtn.

9, 1016.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on the 0th day
of August. A D. 1916, the Santa Fe Pacific
Kallroad Company, made application at the
United States Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, to select under the Act of April 28th,
1901 (33 Stat. EDO) the following described
lt:
land,
Northwest quarter of northeast
quarter
section eight (8), Township twenty-scve- n
(27)
south, range seventeen
(17) west, New Mexico
Meridian, New Mexico.
The purpose of this notice Is to allow nil
Persons claiming the land adversely, or Ucsir- ing to show it lo be mineral In character, an
opportunity to file objection to such location
or selection with the loca officers for the
land district in which the land is situate,
at the, land office aforesaid, and to es
tablish their Interest therein, or tho mineral
character thereof.
Augl8Sep22
John L. Durnslde, Ilea later,

UULUnUL

OOCOOCOCOOOOOOGOOOOCSCOOC

Is Your House Prepared to Stand
the Weather of Summer and Fall

and a

Researches in the treatement
PUMPKIN HILL ITEMS
of low grade ore have been rich
hrresults particularly with resLET 'IM SNEEZE
pect to gold and copper bearing
oivs. Perfection, however, has
not" yet been reached and there
The Pumpkin Hill Hurrah Club
l
attractive fields of inves- met in the basement of Mrs.
tigation yet to be explored. Leghorn's boarding house last
Keep your eye on the Lordsburg Friday night to devise ways and
means of putting a new roof on
camp,
Bill Mutton's hog shed. The old
roof is so leaky that every time
Erequently we hear young it rains the hogs get wet and
people say as an excuse for theit catch cold, sneezing so loud that
failure in life, that they are han- ihey disturb the peace of Atdicapped by this or that. The torney A. Fibber's daughter,
should bear in mind that some ol Duckie, "who simply can't hear
the bravei t and greatest men oi such dreadful noises, the attorearth whose lives were an ins- ney says. The editor of the
handi- Pumpkin Hill News in this issue
piration to millions-wer- e
capped. Robert Louis Stevenson gives the Hurrah Club fair warnwhose writings have not only ing before they monkey with
cheered but instructed millions this roof proposition. We have
of his readers, and inspired them been doing a little detective work
to better and loftier ideals in life, ourselves and have discovered
was handicapped, as he was a that the reason our attorney's
consumptive, and many of his daughter can't hear these noises
noblest thoughts were written is because she is deaf and dumb.
while his frame was racked and Let the pigs sneeze.
tortured with a fatal disease; and
HANK'S A PBINOE
even to the very last his pen was
ever busy and his spirit never
The "P" Hill News this week
lacked in his efforts to point on- indebted to Hank Parsnip, who
ward to higher things
made ye editor a present of his
Then theraare so many notable grandfather's bone saw Tuesday
instances where "handicaps" This saw, which was 206 years
proved to be of great blessings old Monday and is a genuine
and inspirations. Many a young Stradivarious model, is a great
person has had all the advantages ornament and service to our
that birth and position could give office, as it enables us to turn
one and yet were abject failures. out job work more promptly in
The" young person who broodt-ove- the future. Heretofore we had
his or her handicap shoulo to saw all our paper and cards
speedily forget it and diligentlj with Mrs. Squash'jj bread knife,
press on to success, and strivt and on many occasions when she
on the harder to acquire succesp. was slicing bacon or trimming her
corns we had to delay a job and
make our customers nervous.
Once again we say: Hank, you
NO PROTECTIVE
MEASURE in are a prince,
"
FROM

E LEOTRIOITY

ATE R

E---- W

When you seo an opportunity to do
them a good turn, do not bo backward
about accepting It.

are more careful driver's than men.

A LOS ANGELES

TIE

ANY

DELIVERED

Abandon the idea that at alt times
they should bo willing to lend you!
money without any sort of security, j

ACTIVITIES

jU

ANYPLACE

Don't be a sponge. If you must bor- row, return the borrowed article
promptly,

J
(

ICE

Don't expect them to uphold you
j

,

"

MAO

MEXICAN

.."We cannot let the American
spirit fall so low that, lapped In

-f-

e

wilsun

How to koep your friends:
vora.

I

rj mn.

S

()
()
(S)

Ollfton Ear
J.

S. BROWN,

Proprietor

With Quick Delivery Service
Smith

tho famous

Form-a-Truc- k,

nttachmpnt-whlc-

combines with any

Ford chassis to form a fully guaranteed one-to- n
truck. Is the quickest delivery
that can be used by butchers, grocers, provision dealers and bakers.
It easily maintains n spcei of from 12 to 1J mlleo an hour, and docs Its work
at a cost of only four cents per ton mile.
Rapid service Is essential to continued satisfaction of your rustomrrs. And economical service is essential If you are to mako tho profits your business should earn.

THE 'NEW

ZEIGER-KBlBraftEL PASO, 'TEXAS

Caters ) larticulnrly to Mining and Cattlemen and their families.
Ladies' dinning rocm will seat one hundred peiEcnsBiiiTet for men will rcat
tv nersnns. V.lnvpn nrivate dininir icems for Lancínela and nrivate dinners.
will seat ninety persons.

mitii

8Í7.

THIS IS THE' BIGGEST

LITTLE

HOTEL

ON THE OVERLAND

TRAIL

?J pfT:" .Tí? CK,' " '""í

reliable, carefully built attachment. It fits over
Inches and gives a loading space of Q feet back ot.he driver's seat.
The frame Is steel, channel section four Inches
with flanges. Tho rear
wheels ar 32 x3Ji Inches, with Firestone solid truck deep,
type tlrea.
wlth Ko,1
fhift" Ar,b.yti0nUfIde íhaln,. a1 ,PÍCS1"!,
"'
a Smith Form-a-Truc- k
attachment In a few hours.
The coitof Smlnh Form-a-TrucIn your delivery
teams for the same work, and cost of maintenance Is fully SOStSess. than that of
hX.,.lehV
- ".v.l.lon dealer,
and
, ,K
iuiiii tu jfBu, bWban on us today.
1

123

r"

Special Lubrication Feature ? i"1?"'"

tnu-iwo-

r

efiicwit

hiuinttm

for

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO
AT ALBUQUERQUE

r

DEMOCRATIC
CONGRESS.

"You couldn't get a protective
measure out of a Democratic

u
R.

Congress tectionally

Purchasers of Truck Attachments

ElW'fe1 uín?.l!húrlñll!.F;;;TnIrv''

"""

Tiff! BIITir l.'mitr

'

a

" Jmll.tlns

ttnantn

.

titu

U.MI'ANY

lull nml lit

Q Mr.

flm fnnllsh

ÜVnm fw

Hughes' speech at Chicago.

OPEÍNS AUGUST 22nd
entrance.

or
Students wishing, accomodations
atto
relating
any
kind
information of
tendance may writ e, telegraph or

3 MR. HUGHES OPPOSED TO
3j
FOOLISH GOVERNMENT.

H

snd

Anple time remains to arrange for

5E5E5H5E525Z5Í

organized S
roy"tyre thn you could get a 0 O
"I have no respect for the
revival meeting out of a disorder- - n) 'q
ly house." From Mr. Hughes q1 3 Idea that because democratic
j government Is n government of
Speech at Chicago.
q. n
llin tnnntn lit. él.i nnnntit mi
q for the peoplo it Is a govern K
3 inent of the foolish, for the fool- - ;j

The best job printing at the
Liberal,

WARNING To Prospectivo

tele-phon- o.

Address

The Presidente Office

I

HpBr

H

!

The University of New México
Albuquerque, N ew Mexico

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Subject to the Democratic eon.
TOR OOtJHTY TKEA8UBER
ventioh, I hereby announce myself
I hereby announce myself as a as a candidate for Disrtlct Attorcandidate for the nomination as ney of tho Sixth Judicial District
treasurer of Grant county, subject of the State of New Mexico, com
to the action of tho regular Demo- posed or the counties of Grant and
Luna.
cratic convention.
POLITICAL

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ANNOUNCEMENTS

J. S.

DEAN ALEXANDER
FOB COUNTY OLERE

NOTICE

PUBLIC LAND SALE
.

,

V AUGHT.

FOR SHERIFF

Thereby announce myself as Subject to the action of the Dem
a candidate for the nomination ocratic convention,
I hereby anas county clerk of Grant County, nounce myself as a candidate for
subject to the action of the regu- tho nomination for Sheriff oí
lar" Democratic convention.

Grant County.
If nominated and elected I will
HERB. J. McGRATH.
give the office my full time, I will
treat its patrons with courtesy
NOTICE FOR rUDLICATION
and will do the work well.
ISOLATED TIIACT
T. W.

Holland

E. B.

Venable

TOR DI8TBI0T ATTORNEY

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination as

District Attorney of the Sixth
Judicial District, composed of
grant and Luna Counties, subject
to the action of the regular Dis

trict Democratic Convention.
H. D.

Terrell

8, 1916.

Notice U hereby liven that, aa directed by
the Commisaloner of the General Land Office,
under provlalona of Sec. 2455, R. S., punuant
to the application of Julius C. Brock, Serial
No. 0126C3, we will offer at public aale. to the
highest bidder, but at not leu than 11.26 per
acre, at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 15th day of
September, 1918. next, at thU office, the fol
lowing trac, of land:
S'd SEW Sec IS
NWHNEH
NEUNWW Sec. 21 T. 20 S.. K.
17 W.. N. M. P. M
ThU tract U ordered Into
the market on a showing that the greater
portion thereof is mountainous or too rough
for cultivation.
The ule will not be kept open, but will be
declared cloned when those present at the hour
named have ceased bidding. The person mak
ing the highest bid will be required to imme-d'atel- y
pay to the receiver the amount thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely the above
described land are advised to file their claims.
or objections, on or before, the time designated
for sale.
July28Aug25
John L. Burnstde, Register,

myself a
candidate for District Attorney
of the Sixth Judicial District of
the State of New Mexico, including the counties of Grant and
Luna,subject to the action of the
Democratic party.
James S. Fielder
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination of
of assesor for Grant County sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic convention.

Robert Boulware
FOB SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination of
sheriff of Grant county, subject to
the action of the regular Democratic convention.
W. W. WHITEHILL.

GRANT COUNTY.

.
I

IV

nwu

TOR DIS1RI0T ATTORNEY

I hereby announce

!

Olfice of the Commissioner ol Public Lands,
Santa Fe. New Mexico, August 4, (9IA
Notice is hereby given that pursuant; to
the provisions oi an Act ol Congress, Approved June 20, 1910, the laws ol the State
of New Mexico, 'and the rules and resilla
lions ot the State Land Ollice. the torn- missioner ol Public Lands will oiler at Public
Sale, to the h sliest bidder at 1 o'clock.
f. M., on Tuesday, Uclober Zltli, 191, In the
town ol bilver City. County ol Oram. Mate
oi New Mexico. In front ol the court house
therein, tne following described tracts ol
and, vis:
Sale No. SOJ. SEH Sec II. NEK Sec 19,
EV, Sec JO. NEW SecJl. T. 2S-- . R. 21W.
containing 800 acres. There are no improve
menta on this land.
Sale No. 504. All of Sec. 8, T. JOS., R.
640
16W.. contamine
acres
The ImpioVe
ments on this Tsnd .consist of house, well,
jlM).
fencing,
value
and
Sale No. 505. NWV1 Sec.
NCli
17.
SWíá. NEW Sec. 18. T. JOS.. H.
Sec.
16W.. containing hh.ij acres,
iñc improve
consist ol Tahiti, five
ments in this land
Wells, fencing, and twenty acres gtubbed,
value $1575.
Sale No. 506, StfSWJi, SWMSE; Sec. 9,
sec
SWUNWli bee. IS, NViSfcM,
320 acres.
1. T. J1S.. R. ZQW.. containing
1 he improvements
in this land consist ol
lencing, value 8U.
Sale No. 507. SHSWSÍ Sec. 4. NHNWM
Sec. 9, T. J4S., K. JJW., containing IbU acres,
nitre are no improvements on tins land
Sale No. 509. All if Sees. 3. 4. 5. 6. NV4
Sec 7, All ol Sees. 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, NEW
btc V, WJ4EM Sec. Si, T. 27S., R. 1JW.,
EM. SWM Sec. 2 Y.Y, Sec. J. All ol bee,
10,
Sy Sec. 11. Etf Sec. 14, NHNEJ1. SWJt
NEK, Wtf, SEtf Sec. 15. All of Sec 16, SEJÍ
Sec 21, All ol aec a, nyt sec. ai, ah ui
Sec 27, Eyi, SWM Sec. 28, All ol Sees,
JJ, n, I. as., K. mv., containing u,
acres, mere are no improvements
878.49
in this land.
Sale No. 509, EtfNEM. E.SWM. SEtf,
I .nit i. 4. Sec 1. Lois J. 4. SWSWtf. WVi
SE
Sec 4, All of Sec. 9. 19. If. K, ttO.
T. Ala.. K. IW., containing
.ilitl Sec 1, There
J680.19 acres.
are no Improvements
on this land.
Sale No. 510, All of Sees. 32, 36, T. 275.,
R. 17W.. All of Sees. 1. 2, 3. 4, 5, NJ4, SEM
Sec. 6, All of Sec 7, WJÍ. 2.y,M Sec 8.
Alt of Sees. 9. 10. 11. IS. 16. WA Sec. 17,
All ol Sees. 19, IV, V)i sec. zu, mvv cyr

SV.

Public Land Sale, Department of the Inter
ior, U. S. Land Office at Laa Cruce, N. M.,

Jiur

TOR COUNTY CLERK

I hereby announce myself as
a candidate for the nomination
as county clerk of Grant county,
subject to the action of the regular Democratic conveniion.

In etih or certified reliance at the time of
BEST EVIDENCE.
sate, and xbich said amounts and all of
them are subject to forfeiture Id the Slate
of New Mexico II the successful bidders do
New York "World" nccusos Mr.
not execute a contract within thirty days
tiler it has been mailed to them by the Hughes of being
State Land Ollice, said contract to piovMe
of
"Tho Fntherlrtml,". tho orgnn
for the payment of the balance of the purchased prices ot said tracts ol land In thirty those who v.'oultl have tho Unltcil
equ.il, annual payments, with Interests on Stntcs vlolnto Its neutrality for (lor-ninny- 's
sll deferred payments at the rate of four
boneflt, risks Mr. Hughes ten
per cent per annum, In advance, payments
and interests due on October 1st of each questions which nre designed to curry
year, and sveh other conditions, obligations,
the nccusntlon thnt ho Is
retervalions and terms as may be required
These directly conflicting clin reos
by law
tacit ol the tracts as described herein ngnlnst hltn will bo regnrded ns the
will be offered separately.
The Commissioner ol I'ubhc Lands of New best evidence thnt ho Is Just pin In
Mexico, or his agent holding such ssle, Amerlcnn, without bins toward cither
reserves the right to reject any and nil side. Albnny Jotirnnl.
bids offered at said sale. Possession under
contracts of sale for the above ilcacri.ied
trarts will e given within thirty davs
Tho Liberal adn bring results.
after dste of sate.
Witness mv hand and the official aeal nt
t'ie State Land Olfice this 4th day of August,
A. D., 1916.
ROBT. P. ERVIEN
Commissioner ol Public Lands.
Stste of New Mexico,
first Publication August II, 1916.
Last Publication October 20, 191C

FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT
Public Land Sale. Department of the Inter
lor, U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 8. 1016.
Nob'ce fa hereby given that, aa directed by
the Commissioner of the Genera Land Of
fice, under provisions of Sec 2455, R. S.,
pursuant to the application of Gabriel Edward
Head, Serial No. 012202, we will offer at public sale to the highest bidder, but at not less
than $1.25 per acre, at 10 o'clock a. m., on
the 16th day of September, 1916, next, at this
office, the following tract of land:
SE(,i
SE', Sec 28, EviNEVi NEViSEvi Sec 33,
T. 18 S.. R. 18 W., N. M. P. M. This tract
is ordered Into the market on a showing that
the greater portion thereof is mountainous
or too rough for cultivation
The sale will not be kept open; but will be
declared closed when those present
at the
hour named have ceased bidding. The person
making the highest bid will be required to
immediately pay to the Receiver the amount
thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely the above
described land, are advised to file their
claims, or objections, on on before the time
designated for sale.
,
John L. Bunu.de. Register.
First Publication July 21, 1916.'
Last Publication August 18, 1916.

SEW
Sec. 28. All of Sees. 30, 31, NyiNWM.
L- -VIS
klttf.S
t. Wit c . it T
2,
R. 17W., Lots 1,
4, SEtfNfcJÍ. SWtf
Section J, All ol
NWJj. SVVJÍ, NEUSEJi
Section 1, Syi Section 4, ti'i Section. 5,
Section
All of Section 22, WJÍNW, SV
23, Kyi Sec 24, NtfNE'J Sec. 25, W, Sec.
26. All of Sees. 27. 28. N',. SV!i Sec. 33,
Wyi, NEJ( Sec. 34, StfNEU, Wtf, SEW Sec.
35, All ol Sec 36, T. 29- S- R. 17WÍ, Vy,
sec 7, All of Sees. 18, 19, 20. 28, 29, ti1, Sec.
30, NEWNEH Sec. 31, Wtf Sec 33, T. 29S.,
R. 16VV., All ol Sec. 2, T. JOS.. R. 17W.,
t.', Sec. 6, T. JOS.. It. 16W., SV Sec. 1.
All ol Sees. 2, 11, 12. 13, 14, 23; 24, 25,
34,
26, 35, 36, T. 31S., R. 17W., containing
on this
277.30
The improvements
acres.
fencing,
value
If
house
and
land consist
MS.
No bid on the above described tracts of
land wilt be accepted for less than Turcc
Dollars ((3.00) per acre, which is tne appraised value thereof.
The above sale of lands will be subject
to the following terms and conditions, vir:
The successful bidders must pay to the
commissioner of Public Lands, or his agent
ol the prices
holding such sale,
offered by them respectively for the land;
4 per
cent interest in advance lor tne
yaiance o sucn purcnase P
I'jr .UTCillllllS
al(,l .l.vtilvn.
costs incidental to the sale herein, and each
and all of said amounts, must be deposited

"''i

MINHKAI, APPLICATION SP.KIAL NO. 0146W
United States Land Office, Las Cruces, New
Mexico. July 7. 1916.
Notice Is hereby given that J. L. Augustine,
ot Lordsburg, Grant County, New Mexico, has
made application for a mineral patent to the
TRIANGLE Lode Mining Claim, Sur. No. 1679,
situate in Virginia Mining District, County ot
Grant and State of New Mexico, covering
along the lode and vein of same from th discovery point 0. 81 deg. 69 mln. W 603.7 ft.
Tills
and N. 81 deg. 69 mln. E. 479.86 ft.
claim lies In Sec 12. T. 23 S.. II 19 W.. N. M
particularly
M.,
and more
boundnl and
P.
described aa follows 1 Beginning at Cor. No.
a quarts rock, 6x12x24 Ins, set 18 ins. in the
ground with mound of stone chiseled
whence the Yi see. cor. on the East boundary
of Sec. 12. T. 23 S.. R. 19 W., N. M. P. M..
bears S. 88 deg. 13 mln. E. 12(6.1 ft., thence
deg. 24 mln. W. 1009.67 ft. to curnc
8
No. 2: thence N. 17 deg. 66 mln. W. 203.06
ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N. 74 deg. 22 mln.
E. D69.6 ft. to Cor. No. 4 : thence S. 17 drg. 66
mln. E. 448.07 ft to Cor. No 1, the place ot
beginning, containing 4.662 acrm after excluding 0.996 acres In conflict with 86 Lode
Sur. No. 1430 exclusive of Its conflict with
Tract "A" TRIANGLE Lode and excluding
1.667 acres Oakley Lode Sur. No. 1620 cxclus,
Ive of its conflict with 86 Lode Sur. No. 1430
and excluding 0.027 acres in conflict with
Southern Lode Sur. No. 633 exclusive of Its
conflict with the Hello Tower Lode unsurvcyed
Variations at all corners 13 deg. 68. mln
E.
Adjoining and conflicting claims as shown

Oakley Lode Sur,
by tho Plat of Survey are:
No. 1620 on tho North Belle Tower Lode un
surveyed on the East: Southern Lode Sur. No,
Dewey Lode Sur. No,
633 on the Southeast
1617 on the South: and 86 Lode Sur. No. 1430
No other adjoining or
crossing this lode.
conflicting

3

WE WANT THE AMERICAN
FLAG UNSULLIED.

HJ

y

"Now, my friends, 'wo wnnt
not only Amnrlcnn oftlclency In

P

ifl

business, In efficiency In tho or- - nj
puilzntton of business, In the
g protection of tho fnctors of hu- k mnn Industry nnd commerce, wo
a wnnt tho Amerlcnn flitR unsul- & lied nnd tho Amerlcnn
nnme
ÍQ honored
throughout tho world."
rO
From Mr. Hughes' speech nt
iQ Chlcnco.
!Q
fQ
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GASTO RIA

Kct Contenta lSTlniaPradaj

For Infants nnd Children.

Eli

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

-

a v.i.inlilcPrcnaiau'onbrAs-

mi

Oniuiiaiorplilneiiprllliita1-No-

M

m

Signature

ProinolcsDiécslioaairf
iicssnndIÍC3t.ConlaiiBM
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t

Nabcotic
9

jvirtpun ortw

JlxSrma

In
i

nvif'v
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-

astean

lFThirty Years

iiuri

nontis.

8

Use

i.

ri rwr.W fnrConsi't

claims known,

The notice of original

SSEStl5ESSS2SSSZ5ZSHSHSeSHS2SZStl5tT.

For Over

location of Triangle

Lode Mining Claim Is of record In the ofHce

of the Comity Clerk of Grant County. New
Meilco. In Book 30 of Mining Locations at
Tage 399 and the amendatory location notice
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, r. k . Gr.nl County. New Mexico,
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Locations at Tages 38-- 9
John L. Durnslde. Register,
i publication, July 14. 1916.
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You Need a Tonic

A Modern City Drug Store At Your Door!

There are limes in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to yon, yon know what tonic
to take Caidni, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly Oigans,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

Our Mail Order Department 8rd the Parcel Pest places cur large stock of many articles that are so
necessary to health and the preservation of all lines of industries at your veiy door. The lady of the
heme can enjoy the many little toilet articles that are so dear to every woman's heart while the larp
stock owner can get the necessary remedies for the preservation of the health of his herd and
fruit grower can get the preset vatives that are so necessary for the proper growing of his product.

To The Stockman:- -

Let us at least have your name and address. You will be placed on
our mailing which means that you will receive large amounts of literature that will help yoii. Let
us have your orders no matter how small or how large, you will get the eastern market prices
at all times. Blackiegoids, Kreso, Kreso Dip Disenfectants, Antiseptics, Etc., in any quantity. Let
us quote you prices.

Farmer and Fruit Raiser:- - If you will write us you will be placed on
you
ing list and you will receive literature that will assist you.
in our line in any quantity.

our mailwill need

We have everything that

The Woman's Tonic

Poultry Raiser and Dairyman:- -

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Arle,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Jíeforc I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well ami
as strong as I ever did, and can cat m ist anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Specially are we able to care for your wants
in any quantity of the many disenfectants, antiseptics and cleansers that are so necessary to the
preservation of vour products.

To The Woman That Lives. On The Farm:- -
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Has Helped Thousands.
FREE AUTO BUS

1
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Wo have the Desert Water Bag the affair that keeps water phenominally cool in all
sizes and prices. Dust and sun glasses in all shapes, shades and prices. Use our Mail Order De- partment for your wants, regardless of what they may be you will, at all times, receive an intelli- gent, courteous reply to your letter. Your orders will have immediate attention.

HOTEL CNDORSKO BY
Y. W. C. A.
WOMEN'S REST TOURS

'

store serve you. Write us today and tell us
We have everything that you see advertised in our line at the advertised price
and eccentric it may seem to youwe will have it.
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department of our

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery

no matter how new
'

Nesch's Butter Crust Bread

CO.
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To The U.S. Army Officers and Men Stationed Along The

Frien4sand let this
Let Us Become Good Business
your wants.

WHEN IN

MEETS ALL TRAINS

.
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'
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Imagine yourself with
the children in front of our counter with a good courteous clerk in front of lyou to care fór your
wants. Wouldn't it be nice to tell him what you want for the children and get it without him saying that "we do not have it, but here is something just as good?" Then ti him what you want
to be up with the ladies that you had passed on the street in coming to the store
for your own needs
i
o
t
:i n.Jnn
,ni
.i, wnne
.in" silling
x ins is possiuie
in your own nuine uee uur
tins iictuueu you i mi..
aimitiiuve it.;,
uiuci
Department We have special girls for shopping for our lady customersshould your wants be for
something that is not in our stock, they will go out and get it for you and it will be forwarded to
you, costing you the same as it would- were you to come to El Paso to do your shopping. Drop us a
note and tell us your wants, frankly. Realizing that one of the disadvantages to your using this
department is the fact that you do not know the cost of the articles that you would like to order
make your order and furnish us with referance' of some one of the firms of your home town that
you do business with or some bank of your section and we will be glad to send the goods on AN
OPEN MONTHLY ACCOUNT. With each shipment will go a copy of the invoice, at the end of
the month you will receive a statement of the purchases for the entire month. If found correct,
send us a check, money order or stamps (2 cents) to the amount of $9.00.
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NUTRITIOUS

Eveky Loak Whai'Pbd
'

Lordsburg's First Class Bakery

TEXAS
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SANITARY
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Headquarters For Everything In The Bakery Line
Teleplone 38
Paul Nesch, Proprietor

WESTERN LIBERAL.

HELPING THEIR WOUNDED PRISONER

I

PATHETlC SCENES

thi nun

KEEPING HENS IN ORDINARY

FLOCK

FARM

mvt sewiri machi

J
NOT SOLD UDDER ANT OTHER NAME
bookkt "Po(nt to be comMered Wort
Write tot
purchalm a Swlnf Machine." Learn the facti.

AMONG WOUNDED

In

THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINECO

RANGE, MASS.

Prepare for Teaching, for College
for Tecaalcal Schaati led fer lift at

of Mangled Men
Procession
Through German Hospital
on Verdun Front.

The Denver Normal and Preparatory School
JUS Cttfmla St. Dtmr, CaUrWfe
Term opens September 1 1th.

Teachers, University Graduates and
Experienced.
Writo for Information.
Rates Reasonable.

ON THEIR WAY TO FATHERLAND

STEADY W0RKKS?,

tfiWSfSS

Into ererhome.
inlrodnca a iiut tailing anule no
limit to ronr
People are demandlM It nowi
profit. Go lo work at once. Write todar. Great
lT7t,
Colorido
Denfer,
Wettern Corporation, Box

Roar of Guns Punctuates the Groani
of
Soldiers Mutilated Men Think Only of
the Enemy.
d

ft RTKNCILS .
noyenjDenver
WaUonK.Coleman.Wnh-Ineton.U.O- .

Rubber Stamps

ygjjsi.

llooki free.
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references. Seel reinita
Ilcrlln. A German correspondent
with the nrmy of tho crown prlnco
Ordinary, Mixed Karm Flock.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
near Verdun sends n graphic description to his newspaper of scenes In n
Experience has convinced tnnny thnt runry you can depend upon n generous
Worked Too Well.
little French village where tho wound- It pays In the ordinary farm flock to bnskctful. With the Leghorns there
"les," tho young medico sighed, "the
ed are brought In and taken care of. keep hens for three years before turn- seems to be no tendency townrd
healing profession Is full of difficulties.
'Tho songs of the German soldiers ing them off.
The few thnt become broody The other dny for Instnnce, I had a
who nre on leave In this village," ho
The greatest egg yield can bo ex ns spring advances nro "broken up" patient who ought to hnve gone to a
writes, "becomo softer as the gray hos pected during th pullet year, and In a humano manner and nre back on wnrmer climate. Couldn't nfford it. I
pital wagon nppears In the dusty street. many poultrymcn advocate keeping tho nest with a "red face" In n few decided to try hypnotism. I pnlntcd
Tho men nre severely wounded nnd them only for that length of time. days.
a lnrge sun on the celling nnd by sugnro unnblo to sit up. They aro lying They pay nbout ns good returns for
They are given n free range and gestion Induced him to think It wus
on their narrow stretchers. Somo uro the work nnd expense given them dur- - all the care vouchsafed tho pullets. the sun."
111 and others nre only slightly wound
n g tho succeeding two years in the Last year our hens mado an averago
"And how did It work?" Inquired tho
of ten dozen per hend. Jinny of these listener.
An uttli'iiil photograph iruiii ilu- i.niisli on tliu western from showing u ed. The wounded now nnd then look average farm flock.
One of the big outlays of both timo wero laid during the rrtonths of cheap
The doctor passed n hand wearily
British Tommlu giving a wounded Ucriuau, iiiiulu cntitlvc, a drink from his sndly at the bindings of their wounds.
They tell of their sufferings. One of and capltnl In the poultry business Is eggs, but not all by any means. Dur over his brow.
canteen.
them wns wounded by shrapnel during the raising of chicks. If tho hens drop ing August they laid as heavily ns
"He's down with sunstroke,"he said,
an attnek by the enemy. Ho was able off laying in September or October In April, and August prices nre not to sndly.
young fellow whose name I don't to
crawl to the rear, and whflo his nnd get busy once more enrly In the be scorned. At that time they picked
know. I wish I did, for he wns ccr- - wounds were being dressed n shell ex- year,
TELLS OF DEEDS
If you vriih beautiful, clear white
ever saw, ploded nearby and he was wounded a periodthey can be carried through the much of their living nbout the fields clothes,
lalnly the nerviest man
use Red Cross Bag Blue. At all
pul- and grain stacks.
very
of
rest
cheaper
dry,
much
was
than
It
'No. T was hardly out of the officer's second time. But now wo arc all movgood grocers. Adr.
can
so
lets
green
So,
we
poultry
be
supplied
nil
raised.
slnco
with
them
the
mouth before he had his dispatch nnd ing to tho renr to Germany.
Is only n very profitable side lino with food In tho way of early cabbage nnd
OF DARING ON
wns on his way. About live minutes
In His Own Interest.
Wounded'Hobble In.
us, many believe the keeping of hens sprouted oats that they would con
later the slcnnl enmo that the dis
"They tell mo that
"It Is getting quite dark. Tho croak- reduces the work of chicken raising sume. Abundance of food postponed
patch hnd been delivered.
ing of frogs comes from n pend not far without materially reducing tho In- the molt nnd kept them "on their Job." beauty married a good catch."
I should hopo he Is, when one
FRONT AT YSER "My olllccr told me afterwardhe that
away. The roar of guns Is no longer come, soys a writer In nn exchange.
At tho end of their third laying
had dcnfcnlng. The hospital wagon slowly
of all tho things she'll throw
thinks
the French general to whom
Most hens generally consider their year they are sold at once. After that
handed the dispatch had tnken the moves up tho street and stops before year's work completed In September ago hens seem more susceptible to nt him In her tnntrums."
Mednllle Mllltalrc off his own breast the bnrracks. Thoso who are able at or early October. They uro as care- disease, nnd we consider
It a risk to
Important to Mothers
American Motorcyclist Relates and pinned It on thnt of this young once alight. One, who received n rllle fully nnd generously fed during the keep them
longer. The secret of getExamine carefully every bottle of
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seems to rest in
hens
the Dangers of Carrying
safe and sure remedy for
nwarded the Victoria Cross and given with his good leg and hobbles off. An ing. An occasional bird begins laying keeping them busy, giving them free CASTOEIA, achildren,
and see that it
Infanta and
It is things like this other takes nn 111 soldier on his back In November, n few moro during tho range, plenty of good food, an abuna commission.
Dispatches.
Bears the
Hint make one nroud to belong to nnd carries him to the barracks. The next month, nnd by the first of Feb- - dance of green stuff.
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such an nrmy."
physician meets ns, glances at our pn
In Use for Over 30 Yean.
pcrs and nsks us to sit on the nearest
Sniping a Sniper.
RIDER WINS VICTORIA CROSS
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not
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SOFT-SHELL
CAUSE
OF
EGGS
After spending Christmas, 1011. in at once tnken care of by other pbysl
of their eggs for hatching, It may be
the Ypres trenches, Koblnson helped clans. All nround the room are beds
USED AS A DRUG
Lack of Lime May Be Aided by Feed- - all right. Iiut all such stimulation LOBELIA
In the Hoynl Lngl
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occupied by wounded soldiers who are
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many for tho present. In ono bed Ilea
Their Chests Called "Indian
Pools Made Up Before, Dithe organs of reproredo over a wooden bridge a bullet a man
whose bend Is all tied up; an'
Tobacco."
vided After Action.
d
eggs may duction until they become weakened
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and unablo to hold the eggs as formed
g
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way back, three hours later, the olll-ccaused
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his leg. All nre asleep, and somo
American Indians found one plant
London. The Dally Kxpress pubsaid: "That blasted sniper has othersmiling, laughing and talking In material In tho food they get; for ex- until they are shelled over, and for
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shells,
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that
with Ids head all bound up Is talking
When the white mnn enmo the same
TREATMENT FOR BROODY HEN
bcii. You will liuve realized thnt lie Is trees."
softly. The physician says that be jirepured shells. These contain so
plant won the fnvor both of the npoth-cenr- y
lie lnndod In Kngliinii
Tethering their horses, they crept in (1 the worst wounds thnt he has yet much lime that they help out In a
mi Aniurlciin.
nnd the gnrdner, but tho gargreat mensure. Another help Is tho Practical and Humane Way Is to lso
on September 1U, 1014. He had been near the bridge, waited until n wagon
seen during tho wnr. It wus a queshas paid more attention to Its
dener
In
Hu wus still u young passed and beard the sniper's shot,
Airy
Open,
Coop
liuro hufure.
Her
feeding
late
a
In
of
little slaked lime
the
tion whether hu could live, but the
than has the npotheenry.
cultivation
hunn
In
Sight
They
of
crawled
Others.
iiiiiti.
from behind.
physicians brought him around nil soft feed, say n tablespoonful of lime
Hence wo know It more ns n flower
hu found dred yards anil waited.
Soon they
A yenr niter liu landed
to
15
20
to
will
limo
hens.
This
aid
right, nnd todsy, when the wounded
In the production of eggs very mateThe sensible way to treat a broody than os a drug. It Is the lobelia,
lilnisulf without u Joh. A few thiys hoard the rllle crack ngnln. not fnr
mini asked for something to cnt, they
Inter lie wus u trooper In the Fifth away. Creeping a little further, they were so delighted they treated every' rially If fed regularly for some weeks. hen Is to treat her as n laying hen, named for Matthias Lobel, a Flemish
Dragoon fJiiiirils.
eggs be She hns temporarily stopped laying, physician and botanist, says tho Phillie hud done no waited again, watching the trees. ono with cigars.
Another cause of
He could jiot ride They came so closo to the sniper,
wildlerlng before.
by
ing
good
produced
healthy
a
flock nnd with proper treatment can soon adelphia North American.
We are waiting for tho automobile
The medicinal substance In the plnnt
u horse. He spent it few dnys In n without seeing him, that next time he which Is
field Is the lnck of green stuff. This fur be brought to laying again. The prae Is called lobclln, an alkaloid, although
to
nearest
us
to
the
take
riding M'hool nt Aldershot, mul by tired thoy hoard the ejector lly buck hospital. No one says n word. The nishes the
material In tlcal and humane wny Is to confine
wny of stopping chuff lit Ills expense nnd the bolt snap. Then they spotted guns aro again roaring. Looking out the best possible form and should not her in nn open, nlry coop In sight of tho Indians probably didn't know It.
The common uso of tho plant nmong
"big ehnp" htm. Ho wns well up a tree, with his
In barracks went up to
of the window wo can see the clear be neglected. This Is ono reason tho outside hens, nnd provide roost
(who. he found out afterward, luul rllle ntted on n tripod, so thnt when starlight blue sky now and then vivid why hens so often lay them In the win for her at night. While confined, give the nborlglncs led the enrly settlers to
the same, or better, care In the way call It "Indian tobneco."
been heavyweight chnuiplon of the ever he heard anyone on the wooden I y illuminated by tho fierce glare from ter time.
When It Is cultivated for commerce
army) nnd begun u light by hitting brldfei ho had only to pull the trig- exploding shells. Here and there la
Another fruitful source of tho trou of food, drink nnd comfort as the hens
tho seeds nro scattered on the sur)tl in in the fncc.
Tlmt Hindu them ger. Hut he hnd ended his sniping. seen the searchlight on the watch for bio Is the feeding stimulants nnd con outside receive.
Confining a broody hen for a dny or face of the ground lato In full or early
friends.
The lieutenant and Private Koblnson hostllo aviators. One of tho wounded diments of various kinds. Poultry
keepers o often get tho hnblt of feed' longer In a tub of water where she In spring. They germinate enrly In
On October 8 ho landed nt Ostcnd, fired together, and "Mr. Sniper came remarks:
stimulating foods In order to get must stand up continuously, or hang' spring nnd send down roots.
ml on the afternoon of the third day down like n thousand of bricks."
"'It would Just be my luck to hnvo lug
When tho flowers nro blooming the
days,
Tommy"
of
(Ire
those
He
had
hens to laying In cold weather, Ing her up In a sack for three dnys
nt
"Ilrltlsh
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Itoulers.
under
The
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some nvlntor drop n bomb on me now
forgetting thnt such n course, while without food or water are methods plants are cut nnd dried in the shade.
keen In the nrmy Just over n month, nccordlng to William .7., was a "groat after nil have gotio through.
they may obtnin the desired results, that are neither humane nor econonv An ncro of good soil will yield 1.000
lie spent 14 months nt the front ns gambler" ns well ns a groat lighter.
Is Short of Time.
to 1,200 pounds of horbs.
motorcar driver, motorcycle dlspntch One of his forms of gambling was n
"The door Is opened suddenly, nnd yet Is nt the sacrifico of the health of leal.
líder nnd motor machine gun driver, kind of tontine, known ns n "trench n soldier stumbles In. He Is holding their hens. Such n courso may be all
Exceptions.
Compel Hens to Exercise.
nnd lias written the story of IiIh ad- pool."
his hend with both hnnds and the right where ono hns a bunch of layers
"Don't tell mo thnt politeness
If hens nre confined, it good wny to
ventures and escniies In n very read"About ton fellows got together, blood Is streaming down his face. Ilo that ho does not enro for further thnn
able volume. ("My Fourteen Months and ouch put ten franc? In n pool Just nuletly tells the physician thnt ho to get till the eggs from them that he feed corn Is to feed It on the car, thus smooths tho wny for one."
"What do you mean?"
at the Front," by William J. Itohln- - before they went Into notion. They would like to have his wounds dressed, possibly can. If ho docs not expect to compelling the hens to cxerclso In
"Been motoring on n rond just full
KOI1.)
loft this money with someone behind lie adds that ho was driving nn am keep such hens but the ono laying getting It off the cob.
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Thoso
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HOW TO MAKE A RATPROOF CHICKEN COOP
money and spilt It evenly munition wiigon Is awaiting outside
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take
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only one lived nnd It Is his duty to deliver tho nm
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tliemsolves.
From that he was
Mielllhg began.
munition promptly. Ho tells tho physl
switched off to armored cars, and ho would hnve tho whole lot.
clan simply to wash his wounds nnd
Daredevil Officer.
then to motor machine guns, with
let him bo off. Tho physician tells him
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"Everything Is quiet again and noth
Ho describes the Incident
Crow.
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"Mnd
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tho
son henrd of
Near mo
"Volunteer dispatch riders for dan- Major" an nrtlllery officer who kept of the sleeping wounded.
sits up In hi
ger work' were called for.
About his own aeroplane for range finding one man awakens and
bed. Ho looks nt mo with two star
Everybody needs it
eighteen of our chaps offered them-so- l mimosos.
When he wnnted to cor
eyes:
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vos, anil, of course, all were ac- rect a rango ho Just flew ovor nnd ing, feverish
for emergency in a
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"'How Is It with the French?'
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follows the hnnk of the Vsor cnnal. Then ho went back nnd set the guns
Ratproof Coop for Chicks.
"What n question to nsk, I said to
body and brain.
The rond was constantly being swept to work. One day, being annoyed myself.
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bomb nnd blew the howitzer to atoms. Ills mother or his home, not n word of that we have ever used,
this kind of energy. It is
In Farm Progress. The coop is com- pino flooring, very heavily pnlnted with
'The first man started and wns He returned with his pimíos riddled complaint about his sufferings.
run, being tho best white lead and oil nalnt. Tho
won nut of sight. They waited In with bullets.
made of the entire (nutri" The French nro worse off thnn we posed of brood chamber and
In total length 0 feet 0 Inches nnd 3 underside of the floor and all wooden
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saw him go down before he had gone ing was found twisted nnd bent on tho ntlioiiioinio Bllins un lia J minu
the grain, so much emphasized
d hundred ynrds.
n Inmppost nbout fifty ynrds nway. to that beloved placo whero clean beds full length of the coop. Pine lumber dryness of brooder floor. Heavy wood
in these days of investigation
en strips nro nailed vertically In all
Is used throughout.
Then 'No. 3 started. It wns pitiful Ho nlso describes briefly the .killing and loving hnnds owolt to nurso us.'
of real food values.
For handling tho chicks and clean- corners for added strength. About 60
to watch thoso poor chnps. When n of two ofllcoin In n motorcar by n
combrood
ing
wns
out
chamber
this
tho
feet
of
lumber
In
mnn know It wns his turn noxt. I Gormnn HVIncli shell on the road goused
tho
con
Eggs.
Their
Will Make 8ure About
Crisp, ready to eat, easy to
coi I sco tlio poor fellow nervously ing Into Ypres. Tho driver escaped,
New York. After September 1 the partment Is provided In front with a structloa, which costs $1.25. The cost
working on his mnchlne. Ilo'd primo hut wns sent nearly mud by the shock. peoplo of No' York may be reason' hinged door. From a center board of Uie paint was 75 cents, or a total
digest, wonderfully nourishing
the engine, then he'd open nnd closo Ills nerve wns gotio nnd he hnd to bo ably certuln as to the stnto of preser running across the middle of the run of ?2 for tho finished coop for mo
and delicious.
discharged.
the throttlo quickly several times
Aftci nt tho top two cover doors for the run tcrlal. I did tho work myself.
vatlon of the eggs they buy.
The special valuo of a coop of this
anything, In fact, to keep himself
This was during tho second battle that date the law requires the labcllns. are hinged. These doors are simply
a
busy.
of Ypres, when tho city was being of cold storage eggs on tho shell It light, wooden frames covered with kind Is that it Is a good nratectlnn
d
poultry netting to let in against cold spring winds, while being
h
of an Inct
"Six of these fellows went down In destroyed by shell fire and the bouses letters at least
-ior
sun and air and to keep out poultry wen ventilated and sunny Inside. It Is
high.
less than half an hour. 'No. T wns a wero burning.
enemies. They are easily raised and easily moved about, aafe and durable.
16.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

WHY WOMEN

ROADS AS KARBIT RATI ON

WRITE LETTERS
To Lydia E. Pinkham Med

one

Women who nro well often ask "Am
the letters which the Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicino Co. are continually publishing,
gonuine?" "Are they truthful?"
" Why do women writo such letters ? "
In answer wo say that never have wo
published & fictitious letter or name.
Neer, knowingly, hava we published
on untruthful letter, or on a without tho
full and written consent of the woman
who wrote it.
ff
The reason that thousands of women
Jromall parts of the country write such
grateful letters to tho Lydia E. Pink-haMedicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pink-ham'-s
Vegetable Compound has brought
health and happiness Into their lives,
once burdened with pain and suffering.
It has relieved women from some of
the worst forms of female ills, from displacements, inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness, weakness,
stomach troubles and from tho blues.
It Is impossible for any woman who
m

is well and

who

has never suffered
to realize how theso
poor, suffering women feel when restored to health;
their keen desire to
help other women
who are suffering as
they did.

here."
Red Cross Bait Blue makes the laundreti
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.
Of Course Notl
somcwhnt befuddled Indlvldunl.
who had evidently been lunching n
trille too freely, climbed on board the
car with dlfllculty.
"What's the mnttcr?" he asked, mildly, as he observed the conductor's Impatience. "Ain't this car the one 1
A

want?"
"How do I know whether It Is ot
not?" growled the conductor.
"Oh, you must hnve known It, or you
wouldn't have stopped to let me cntch
It," said the befuddled one.
Beware of tho mnn who hns a
nla for offering apologies.

niO'

Housework Is a Burden
It's hard enough to keep house If
In perfect health, but a woman who
Is weak, tired and suffering from an

aching back hns a heavy burden.
Any woman In this condition has
good cause to suspect kidney trouble, especially If the kidney action
seems disordered.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured
thousands of suffering women. It's
the best recommended special kidney remedy.

A Colorado Case
Mrs. Alvlra Day,
8. Second St.,
Montrose,
Colo.,
tun."
says: "I suffered
from pains In my
back and the flesh
over my kidneys
swelled. My hands
were swollen, too.
Doan's Kidney
Pills strengthened
and toned up my
kidneys and benefited my system In
every way. During
the Dast year my
health has been fine."
Gat Doan's at Any Star. EOa a Box
327

TMim

DOAN'S

V?lr

CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

FOSTER-MUAUR-

fEvery Woman "Waning

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved In water for douche stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflammation. Recommended by Lydla E.
Pinkhjun Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Hu

ztraordúiaiy deaatína and gf.Tnkid.l power.

3ampl rre. ?uc all dnitguu, or praipeiii
Vmau. TKaPaHonToilrt Company. Bortón. M
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DAY

Nwapapr Union News 8erli.
Washington, Aug. 22. Prosldont
Wilson appealed to tho railroad officials Saturday to abandon their Insist-encon arbitration ot tho disputo
threatening a nation-widstrike and
to accept his plan of settlement, al
ready agreed to by tho employes, because, In his opinion, tho railroads
aro contending for a principio which
seemingly Is impossible to apply to
tho present situation.
In ono of tho most dramatic scenes
known to tho Whlto Ilouso in recent
years, the President declared to the
heads of the $5,000,000,000 worth of
properties nssembled at his summons:
if a strlko comes the public will
know where the responsibility rests.
It will not bo upon mo."
A few minutes later he Issued a
statement saying: "The public has a
right to expect acceptance ot tho
plan."
Rofuslng acceptance for the pres
ent, but not giving a final answer,
Halo Holden, president of the Burlington road and spokesman for tho
thlrty-thrcrailroad officials, urged
the President to uphold tho principle
of arbitration and declared his plan
would "placo in peril all that has
been accomplished in the peaceful adjustment of labor controversies by
methods ot arbitration."
At the close of Saturday's confer
ence President Wilson summoned to
Washington additional railroad presidents from tho West and tho execu
tives already here told him they would
confer among themselves and return.
In tho mcantlmo representatives of
both the roads and employes will remain here for informal conferences.
It Is expected a total of 100 execu
tives of railroads will- havo arrived
In Washington by today.
While President Wilson was still
addressing tho railroad executives,
telling them thoy faced "a condition,
not a principle," his statement to tbe
country, revlowlng his plan and characterizing it as a "thoroughly practicable and fair program," was given
out at the Whlto House.
In the statement ho urged the adop
day because he
tion of tho eight-hou- r
"believed tho concession right," suggested (he creation by Congress ot a
small body of men to investigate tho
results, and urged the abandonment
of tho demand for time and a half
overtime pay by tho men and the
"contingent" proposals by the roads.
Hale Holden, spokesman for the
railroad presidents, Insisted upon ar
bitration In his reply to the Presi
dent because "it is essentially the
common right of every citizen of whatever condition In life to bo heard,"
and because experience "has put the
right to claim arbitration as a method of settling such controversies beyond question."
day
He argued that tho olght-hou- r
Is Impractlcablo In railroading and
sold the roads aro willing for tho In
terstate Commerce Commission or
any other disinterested body to arbi
trate the whole question. Tho demand
day Js" In reality, ho
for tho eight-hou- r
declared, only an indirect plea for "an
enormous Increase In wages," and
said that "In this instanco for those
demanding a chango to refuse to submit their demands to arbitration Is
indefensible."
As a result of the Saturday's con
ferences, howevor, It was said on
good authority that many of the roads'
presidents looked upon tho possibility of a strlko as moro remoto than
at any time since they came to
ftXUrrn

o

e

The situation Saturday night was
described by a railroad president as
"not hopeless but grave." Discussion
of counter proposals and compromises
was current, and serious consideration was given to the possibility of
government operation of the roads In
caso of a strike.
U. P. Men to Ignore Strike Order.
Denver. Conductors and engineers
on tho Union Pacific railroad on the
Colorado and Nobraska divisions havo
notified the company that they will
not go on strike If a strike Is ordered.

Information concerning tho purpose ot
tho conductors not to strike Is contained In a mossago sont out by President E. E. Calvin, who stated that the
conductors decided to continuo at
their posts In tho event of a strike.'
The engineers of tho syBtom announced some time ago that they
would not participate in the move
ment.
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Army
czpcilence tui demonstrated
Varclnatloa.

BancclnatedNOW by Tout phjiMin, you ma
500 family. It ll more rltal una bouie, Inroraace.
Aik your rhyilcUn, dnireUt, or lend for Hito
you hid TypboMi" telling of Typhoid Vaccine,
2 exults from na , and dance' from Typnold Carders.

Italian Ship Stampalla Sunk.
Tho Italian Btoamshlp
Stampalla, which plys betweon Now
York and Italian ports, has been
sunk.
London.

Senate Passes Workmen's Dill.
Tho compensation
Washington.
CAI.
BCIKELCY,
LABORATORY,
T1IC OJTTtB
próvido
uniform
compensa'
to
bill,
.
asm
ucisii
ve
acetáis
ruMiciaa
Hon for government cmployés when
PARKER'S
disabled and adequatu benefits for
HAIR BAL8AM .
their families In case of death was
A toilet preparation of merit,
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
passed by tho Senato virtually in the
For Restoring Color and
same form as it passed the House
Daauty to Gray or Faded Hair.
SOo. and 1 1.00 at Drurelita.
Federal employes would receive two
thirds wages through disability and
provision is made for adequate mediTon hava hiin threatened or hare (1 AI.IÜTONH9
cal attendanco of Injured to effect
lKUIOBirTION, OAS or veins In the rlibt CDCC
In preventing
protracted
MawrluforTalaabloBookot Information r IIKE economy
i a. Mmus, BSIT, W.I, Its S. DUUOU ST., iw
compensation payments.
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What Impressed Her.
Shortly after Will Crooks, the labor
leader, was elected to parliament, snys
in English weekly, he took his little
daughter to Westminster. She was
evidently awed nt the splendors around
her, and maintained a profound and
ironderlng silence nil the time. Air.
Crooks was much impressed.
"Well," said he to her nt Inst, "what
ire you thinking so deeply about,
oear?"
"I was thinking daddy," answered
the little girl, "that you're n big man In
our kitchen, but you aren't very much

am

WILSON PLEAD8 FOR
WITH 10 HOUR8'

Possibility of Government Operating
Railways In Case of a Strike
Being Considered.

Co.

ALLIES FIGHT ON
WESTERN
NEWS
Western Newspaper Union News Service,

Prices Quoted for Metals.
Spelter, Denver $7.89.
Coppor, casting $25.00.
Load, New York

Bar silver

$G.20.

CGVic.

Colo. Tungsten concentrates, $20S25 por CO por cent unit.
Crudo ores: 00 per cent, $15$Í2.B0;
per
25 per cent, Í9.40ÍÍS12.00;
10

BALKAN ATTACK
FORCES GER.
MANS TO DEFENSIVE ON
EVERY FRONT OF WAR.

AUSTRIANS RETREATING

Boulder,

cent,

S7.8O0S1O.OO

per unit.

Arizona.
The old Benson smelter which has
been Idle for years is to bo prepared
and put Into operation.
Tho Calumet and Arizona Mining
Company very shortly will start sinking nnothor working shaft.
Oro running $71 a ton In gold has
t
level of
been struck on the
tho Carter mino at Oatman.
Tho American Smelting and Refining Company
received $54,952,100
from sales of gold during 1915.
It Is stated that the "Oily Scoundrel" mine In Lost Basin, near Chlo-rldcarriea ten feet ot $20 gold ore.
A drift close to 450 feet In length
has extended tho Carter property at
Old Trails In the Oatman district.
t
This Is on tho
level.
Organization of tho Jerome-Superio-r
350-foo-

350-foo-

Copper Company, for developing 8,000 acres ot mineral ground Just
north of Jerome, has been concluded.

Better tungsten prices aro Inevitable in the opinion expressed at
Globe by Lewis A. Jeffs, mining engineer, prominent in the tungsten properties of Idaho and Nevada.
Colorado.
A vein of blue quartz milling ore
.'orty-flvfeet thick has been struck
In the Columbus mino at Durango.
Two Cripple Creek miners, Pleaso

ants and Taylor, have taken a lease

on a group of mines in Gilpin county.
Tho heavy shipments from tho Ar-

gentine district still continuo and
numerous new leaseB aro being
sought at tbe Santiago mine.
Bruco Sí Co., of Georgtown received
$517
for ten tons of concentrates
from which tbe high percentage ot
gold had been previously removed.
Geologists arc giving considerable
attention to Leadvlllo's latest extension of the gold belt, known as tho
Lackawanna and Half Moon gulches.
In SUverton district an additional
flotation unit Is being Installed at the
r
mill? which will increase
the flotation capacity fully 50 per
cent.
Breckenridge sends word that about
$45,000
worth ot placor gold In
"bricks" and "retorts" was shipped
from Breckenridge to tho United
States mint at Denver.
At Cripple Creek the weekly production frpm the main shaft of tho
Iowa-Tige-

Modoc Mining & Milling Company, in

the saddle betweon Battle mountain
and Bull hill, Is holding at three cars
or about 100 tons weekly.
"Nover before," says John Sweeney,
a Pueblo business man, "haa. the San
Juan district been as lively ns It Is
now. All the old producers aro being
worked full capacity, new mines are
being extended and prospects are being opened and developed."
That tho prlco of tungsten will
from $15 to nt least $75 Is tho
prediction of Fred Carroll and M. B.
Tomblln, commissioners of the Colorado bureau of mines. Their prediction is based on the fact that England, France and Russia aro in the
market for the- oro in largo
New Mexico.
Company now
Tho Phelps-Dodghas n hundred men employed at
Organ.
Bennet Stephenson
Tho famous
mino In the Organ mountains has
boon unwatored.

DESTROY
GERMAN SUBMARINES
TWO BRITISH CRUISERS IN
THE NORTH SEA.
Xewspapr Vnlon News Ser
London. Two British light cruisers,

Wente--

the Nottingham and the Falmouth,
were sunk In tho North Sea by Gcr
man submarines while the vessels
wore searching tor the German high
seas fleet, according to an official announcement issued by the admiralty.
general
London. The
offensive on tho Snlontkl front has
opened, and the grand assault against
tho forces of tho central powers now
Is In progress In every theater of tho
world-war- .
Gen. Sarrall Is attacking
tho Bulgar-Germaforces along tho
frontlor, a
entire
of moro than 150 miles.
Reports from both Berlin and Paris
indicate that tho entente allies nro
following tho samo tactics In tho Balkans that signalized tho opening ot tho
great offensive on the Somme. Small
bodies of troops aro attacking at numerous points along the Bulgarian
Hue, apparently with tho Intention ot
feeling out their opponents' positions
before tho real battlo opens.
The French claim the capturo of n
number of villages In tho Initial
phases of the offensive, while Berlin
reports the capture ot Fiorina, a
Greek town fifteen miles southeast of
Monastlr, from the Serbians. Serbian
headquarters admits this repulse.
On the eastern front the Russians
have forced their way Into tho heart
of tho great mountain bnrrler between Galicia and tho Hungarian
plains. The Austrlnns ndmlt a retirement west of Jablonltza, the gateway to one of the most Important
parses through tho mountains, which
was seized by tho Russians.
In this district tho Austrians are
retreating toward the Chornnhora
ridge, the highest point In the Carpathians In that region. From this ridge
tho ground falls rapidly toward the
plains of Hungary.
Farther to the south, on the Buko-vin- a
end of tho battle-line- ,
tho Russians havo been forced back In their
advance on KIrlibaba, tbe next pass
south ot Jablonltza, and about fifty
miles from that point.
Dally attacks by tho British ognlnst
the German lines north of tho Sommo
In France are having their rewnrd,
and London announces the most notable gain In somo days In the region
of Gulllemont. After withstanding tho
German counter-attackthe troops of
Cien. Halg again assaulted tho opposing
trenches and gnined from 200 to C00
yards along a front of two miles.
While not as activo as the British
on the Somme front the French havo
made moro gains In the Verdun
d

Greek-Serbia-

WANTED

30,000

MEN

For Harvest Work Western Canada

dls-tnn-

n
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Men and Women Hanged by Mob.
Gainesville, Fla. Five negroes
three men nnd two women wore
taken from the Jail at Newberry, Fla.,
and hanged by n mob, and nnother
nogro wns shot and killed by doputy
sheriffs near Jonosvlllo, Fla., as tho
result of the killing of Constable S.
G. Wynno and the shooting of Dr. L.
G. Harris by Bolsey Long, a negro.
Tho lynched negroes wore accused of
aiding Long to escape. '

THIRTEEN LOSE LIVES

IN GALE.

Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., Suffers Most In
Gulf Storm.
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex. Tho loss of
Ufo from tho tropical storm which
struck Corpus Christ! nnd ten ndja-con- t
south Texas counties was placed
Guadalupe county, never considered at thirteen, including nlno mombors
a mineral producer, Is developing a of tho crow of the small freighter
Pilot Boy, which folundered off tho
copper producer In Pintada cafiou.
Aransas Pass Jettlos.
A now company Is being organized
Two Moxlcan men nnd ono Moxlcnn
for the purpose ot mining valuable woman wero killed at Catharlno, n set.
metals, mostly silver, near Tucum-carl- tlement on tho King ranch near Alice,
Tex., and ono Moxlcan was roporoted
Six thousand acroft havo been killed at San Diego.
Tho total damago In this section, of
leased from the state through Land
Commissioner Ervlen by oil prospec- which Corpus Chrlstl bore the heavitors.
est part, was ostlnintcd at $2,000,000.
Tho Black Cloud Mining Company This includes devastation of a large
ot Magdalena, authorized capital portion of tho lower coast's cotton
$250,000, filed articles with tho State crop, which was roady to bo picked.
Dnmago at Corpus Chrlstl was estiCorporation Commission.
consorvntlvolpy at $500,000.
mated
Tho mines of Now Mexico during Othor losses woro:
Arkansas Pass,
tho first six mouths ot 191G show $150,000; Rockprt, $75,000;
Alice,
small Increases for gold and sliver $100,000; San Diego, $50000; Robs-towand appreciable, Increases for load,
$50,000; Bishop, $150,000; Kings-vlllo- ,
coppor and zinc, according to Charles
$100,000.
Towns In tho Rio
W. Henderson.
Orando valloy, iOO.000.

Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap
railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances,
Kingsgate, B. C, Coutts and Calgary, Alberta.

No

Absolutely

Conscription
Military Interference

No

For all particulars apply to
W. V. DENNETT, Roam

4,

Deo Bldg., Omaha, Nebr.

Canadian Corernment Ascot

HIS

MOTHER

CAME

FIRST

Suspicion

Confirmed.

worthy vlcnr In 1111 Kngllsh rurnl
Fiancee of Illinois Militiaman Had to parish who preached one Sunday In
the interest of foreign missions was
Walt Outside the Camp
surprised on entering tho village shop
Grounds.
during the week to he greeted with
Wlillo the mobilization of a certain marked coldness by the old dnnie who
Illinois regiment was under wny wom- kept It.
He asked the cause, and tho good
en In tho persons of relatives and
woman,
producing n
from
to
of
Meckel
friends
the Guardsmen
and throwing it down bethe camp In such numbers that neces- u drawer,
sary work wns bumpered. Thereupon fore 111 in. said :
"I marked that coin nnd put It In
It Is reported, tho colonel Issued orand here It Is
ders that only one woman should bo the plate hist Sunday,
1 knowed well them
allowed to visit each member of tho back In my shop.
poor Africans never got the money."
regiment.
One of tho Gunrdsmen,
not yet
Bad Disposition,
knowing of tho order, approached the
"llllgglus gets up every morning at
cm up In company with Ills mother, n
The guard sunrise."
sister and his llnncec.
"So as to get more work out of tbe
stopped tho party nnd sternly asked
who the women were. When told ho dny?"
"Nn. So us to have tbe fun oí spoilanswered :
"You can take In only one. It's up ing other people's Bleep."
to you to .hoove."
Spirit of Revenge.
The young man looked for n mo"I'm goln' to vote the Prohibition
ment at the three, and then said,
ticket this year," said Uncle Mill
"mother."
When wnr Is In tho nlr humanity
"What for?"
gets down to fundamentals, and when
"Both the other parties hnve done so
this Is dono mother wBI never get
tho worst of It. Wo do not believe much to hinder the sale of llcker that
I'm goln' to throw my vote nwny to
that the young Guardsman will make spite
'em."
u worse husband than If he had chosen
apA
man
who
can
bis sweetheart.
The Next Job.
preciate his mother mny bo expected
Mother Have you practiced Choto take good care of his wife.
pin's 'Hallad In A?"
(iortlo Yes, mother.
No Extreme Cases.
"Have you translated your page of
"Wbnt Is meant by nn embarrass- Homer?"
ment of riches, pa?"
"Yes, mother."
"Thnt menus living more money
"Havo you learned your five probto
do with."
tbnn you know what
lems In Kuclld?"
"Does anybody over have that much
"Yes, mother."
money?"
"And have you worked out tho
"No, my son. I dure sny there Is hlnonilnl theorem?"
such n thing ns embarrassment of
"Yes, mother."
riches, but It never reaches tho point
"Then go and dust tho dining room."
where It Is painful."
Many n man with n good scheme
A man visits bis relations when he lacks tho required nerve to push It
through.
has nowhere else to go.
A

half-crow- n

Hot-tleto-

o

Wyoming.
Tho Midland Oil and Gas Company
has filed articles of Incorporation.
Goshen county men will drill for
oil on the John Dunn ranch northeast
of Torrlngton.
Tho Midwest Refining Compnny secured an Injunction against the Now
York Oil Company to prevent further
operations on the northwest quartor

ot sections 27, 40 and 79 In the Salt
Creek field where the New York Oil
Company lately struck oil in the
deeper sand.

FUNSTON'8

RECOMMENDATION

President Prepared to Recall Troops
Stationed Along the Border.
Washington.
A recommendation
from MaJ. Gen. Funston that the
American troops bo withdrawn from
Mexico was contained in n recont report on tho military situation made at
tho requost of the War Department,
nnd designed for use of tho joint com
mission which will dlscusj border
problems.

Fresh From
the Ovens
New Post Toasties rep-

resent the
form in
nutritious
ever been

most appetizing
which choice,
Indian corn has
prepared.

iy

A new patented process which includes rotary
toasting under quick, intense heat gives these
flakes a delicious, new and distinctive flavour.
The New Toasties are featured by the bubbly
appearance of the surface of the flakes due to this
new art of toasting which releases the wonderful new
and attractive true corn taste.
New Post Toasties are not "chaffy" in the package;
and they don't mush down when milk or cream is
added like common "com flakes."

For tomorrow's breakfast

New Post Toasties
your Grocer has them.
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SHOP

CORRESPONDENCE LOCAL & PERSONAL
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jjSTAR

Felix Jones, prop.

THEATR1

REDROCK
Mrs. Frank Graves of Duncan.
Ariz., is visiting relatives here
this week.
The Misses Mabel and Nita
k
Brown are rusticating at the
farm.
The Democratic primary Satur
day resulted in the election of Al
Wright and Will Turner as dele
gates to the convention Aug. 26.
The primary was also the scene of
a short fistic encounter, wherein
one of pugilistic tendencies was
outdone only by the numbers.

IIATIIS. LAUXMlY AUKNCV
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Bie Universal Program
jFriday and Saturday NightsS

L. WRIGHT
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Red-roc-

Thursday Nights
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H

now showing
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:

Plenty of Fun, Thrills
and Entertainment

t

Blacksmith, Whesl-wrigSpring and Axel Welding
Wood Working
Horseshoeing.
ht

5

I

j
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NORTH

Thursday, 15 and 25cJ

PRICES:

I

sRemember the Price, 5 and 10
OF MYRA
AND TWO OTHER REELS

THE MYSTERIES
EVERY
S5

I

LYMAN H. HAYS
A

tturnnv

TUESDAY

NIGHT
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Wilrnv. Arfvnnn

nf l.nw
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DINNER

REGULAR

ti

we give anrst ciass regular
for 35c.
Dinner every
Our regular ser.e is said
by all who try it to be the
best in town.
Give us a trial and be
.

"Walk

One p.Iock and Save

A

Dollar"

SURPRISE GROCERY
STORE COMPANY
FltANCICO

Fresh

convinced.

HAUKL.A

l'UOlMMKl'OH
Meats. - Vegetables and

Groceries.

Up-To-Date-C- afe

PROMPT Deliveries
G - 2 Rings

Lordsburg,

Phone No.

N. M.

Store North of S. P. Tracks

NEW

week.

is Complete

Will Answer Calls Day or Nitdit

Equipment

&

THE ROBERTS

J. S. Vaught, assistant district
attorney, Was in town Sunday from
Dcming.
The family of night yardmaster W. S. Beam returned home Sun
day after a several months' vaca
tion in Colorado.
Sol Swartz of Phoenix has been
a visitor in town for the past

INC.

COMPANY,

LEAHY MERCANTILE

NEW MEXICO

LORDSBURG,

-

LAW

Lordsburg Bakery

Mrs. Ida F. Moberlio was hore

the
One stipulation of the new act
is that both the original and aü
ditional homesteads must be des
iirnated under the 320 acre law
Where the land is not designated
a special petition must be made to
the commissioner at Washington
This petition is then acted upon
and if the land is found arid and
unfit for cultivation or not sus
ceptible of irrigation the1 entry
will then be allowed.
The new law provides that an
DÜcation mav be made on addition
al entry within twenty miles of
the original tract, and the claim
ant need not reside on the addi
tional should he still live on the
original tract .
Should he not reside on the ori
ginal it will be necessary for him
to cultivate and reside upon the
additional tract as required by

ALEX SCHNEIDER, Proorietor

Fresh--Rolls--Bread--Pies--Ca-

kes

9

Delivered Every Morning To

ANY PART OF TOWN
All Kinds of Fancy Baking Done to Your Order

son-in-la- w

Messrs. Johnson and Clark of
Cloverdale, were visitors in town
the first of the week. They report
fine rains at the head of the Animas and cattle in the best of con
dition.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woods of
Redrock were visitors in town

PHONE

PHONE 1

1

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Kerr return
ed Sunday evening from .Texas

Real Estate

Insurance

where they have been visiting with
friends and relatives for a few
weeks.

Morningstar & Augu StlliC

Jim Everett was in town from
the Animas Wednesday.
E. A. Ault, of the Eagle Drug
WOODMEN OF WORLD
Mercantile Company s drug de
LI
CAMP No. 88
partment, left Saturday for a buy
8fl i "0 YYi n TI n tlT o 11 V' n Tl Heels exerjr 2nd A 4th Saturday nigh I St tk
ing trip to El Paso, Tex., and Den
K.of P. HALL
ver, Colo.
oilUU
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le
irutir. O. O.
&
It. 11. llcjnolils CUrk law.
Red McElgin made his exit from
v II. S. G1LLUM, 1'UOl'UIKTOU
Persons who have already made Dr. DeMoss' hospital Monday and
S
final proof on their land may take
li
3Tis able to be about greeting his
advantage of the new law.
friends altho navigating on his
m
no.
lodge
Lonwnuno
The usual fees are charged by crutches.
Agency For American Lanudry
Mielo overr Mnndsy night t 8 o'olook
the government on additional fil
vlsitliir Dtctben invited to etfcua
HI.
ti:x
s
ings and the commissioner before
1. J Faiulky, Noble Grand
Elmer Wilson a former Lords
F. 1'oi.KTK, Secretary
whom filings are made charges the burg
boy but who has been living
usual filing fee. Where he makes
out the petition for designation or in San Francisco for the past
three years, was here faaturday
Pyramid Ledge No. 23. other work where he acts as at greeting his many friends. He
torney for the entryman a special
fee of from $10 to $15 is usually was en route to Columbus, N.M
k. or r.
where he will have charge of an
Meeting- every Tues. érenla;. charged.
1

I Mr- - Cisco, our Licensed fcmbalmer

W. E. Twaites of Silver City was
a visitor here the first ot tne

on Tuesday from White Signal on
land, business before the local
Commissioner.
great
to
luw
A new
of
interest
the homesteader in the arid coun
George Snyder of White Signal
try, has just been passed by con was in town the first of the week
gress and instructions issued to giving his testimony on a final
land officers in the various üis proof bforo U. S. Commissioner
tricts regarding its provisions.
Bush. Mr. Snyder left Tuesday
The law is a provision for fil for a vacation in Kansas.
ing on additional nomesteaus.
Mr. Luckie of Morenci, arrived
where the claimant still resides here
the last of the week to ac
unon and cultivates the ORIGIN
cept a position with the Lordsburg
AL homestead in compliance with
Mr. Luckie 13 a
the law, altho the additional need Phone Company.
to Mr. Allen.
original tract.
not adjoin
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Pur Stook of Oaskota, Burial Robes and
Undertakers

week.

For Our Regular Show

OF R. R. TRACK

Undertaking and Embalming

Mr. and Mrs. George Haydon
and children arc visiting friends
and relatives at Globe and Miami,
Ariz., having left here Sunday

14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies

1VT
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Day or NiglitJ
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Rates

Touring

The Lordsburg Dairy
FIRST"

Now at Sheakspeare Camp
Prompt Deliveries to Lordsburg
-

and 85 Mine.
LYONS & HILL, Props.

t. Elmo Cate
Prop.

W. M. MEANEY,

J

"THE APPRECIATED
ñ

CANDIES"

AT OUR

STORE

T

We sell so many of these
famously good chocolates that
wo can always tupply any of the

Johnston popular inortmeDU.
And always Frosh

These aro the kind you see
advertised in
the Saturday Evenimo Post
and aro What Sho Wants!

THE MINT CLUB
HARRY FARRIOR
PB0PB1ET0B

Lordsburg Lodge No.

Pointed

30.

J

L. Burnslde,

Acceptance

It It apparent that wo are
shockingly unprepared.
When we contemplate Industrial and commercial condition,
we tee that we are living In a
fool's paradise.
Not only have we a host of
resources short of war by which x
to enforce our lust demands,
but we shall never promote our
peace by being stronger In
words than In deeds.
We are. neither deceived nor
oenumbed by abnormal conditions. We know that we are In
a critical period, perhaps more
critical than any period olnce
the Civil War.

Administration utterly
The
failed to perform Its obvious duty to secure protection for the
lives and property of our citiIt Is most unworthy to
zens.
slur those who have Investments
a
In Mexico In order to e&cap
for the
condemnation
of this duty.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Of
fice at Las Crucen. N. M.. Aug. 4, 1916
Notlee la hereby gvlen that Walter Grif
fin, of CJoverdale, N. M., who, on May 7, 1915,
made additional hommtead entry No. 011607,
NWViSWV,
for NNWli; SWliNWVi;
flection 4. Township 34 S., Range 20 W N.
M. P. Mercian, hut AUd notice of Intention
lo make final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before A.
H. Ward, U. S. Commissioner,
at Animas,
N. M.. on the 18th day of September, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesseat
William It Hughes, Jame N. Clark, Martin
Fulbrlght, Joseph V. Good, all of Cloverdsle,
N. M.
AugUSepS
John L Burnslde, Register.

oi

of Charles E. Hughes

Public Land Sale. Department of the Interior, I
U. S. Land Office at La Cruces, N. M., I
July 8, 1916.
Notice is hereby civen that, as directed by
the CommiMloner of the General Land Office
under provisions of Sec. 2455, R. S.. pursuant
to the application of Thomas D. Ralnbolt.
Serial No. 012835, we will offer at public sale.
to the highest bidder, but at not less than
$1.25 per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M. on the 15th
day of September 1016, nest, at this office,
the folluw'nir tract of land: BVjNEVi Sec. 3,
T. i S.. It. 16 W., and the SEViSEVi Sec. 34.
This
T. 22 S.. U 16 W. N. M. 1". Meridian.
tiact is ordered into the market on a show
ing that the greater portion thereof Is moun
tainous or loo rough for cultivation.
The sale will nut be kept open, but will be
declared closed when those present at the hour I
named have ceased bidding. The person mak
ing the li'ghest bid will be required to lmme-- 1
diately ay to the receiver the amount thereof P I
Any Prsons claiming adversely the above- described land arc advised to Hie their claims I
or objections, on or bvfore the time designated I
for sale.
John

Paragraphs From

Speech

A. M.
Meets tee third Tbursdev nlfbt of
earn Biomu vismui Drainer
IOYlt4.
J. U WKLLS, W. M.
G. 1. Jekkub, Secretary
A. I .
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It Is only through Internationgiving a reasonal
able assurance of peace that we
may hope for the limitation of

armaments.

f

the Packard

We have determined to out
out, root and branch, monopolistic practices, but we can dc
this without hobbling enterprise
or narrowing the scope of legi-

I

Werdeman left
the first of the week for Denver,
Colorado, on a month's vacation
trip. Mr. werdeman will join

her later.

timate achievement.
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Mrs. George
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Keeping the Ball Rolling.
Booms aa though women
have a mania for spending money.
Parka I know It. Why, whenever
my wlfo Is too sick to go shopping
alio sends tor too doctor,

"arks It

11111 MmVBJM A

weeks.

Judge Graves of Tyrone was
business visitor here this week
Mrs Neis. Walberg of Pampa
Texas is the guest of her daugh
ter Mrs. Alet. Schneider, wife
of the new proprietor of the
Lordsburg Bakery, for a few
weeks. -.M
.Mrs. ííat Gamón spent the
week with her mother in the An

-

.
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reason
able as to be actual- als are so
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surprising.

Bravea
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VST
secret is we know how to X
va
jin
vjl
buy. We siock up right.
We sell'o'i a close margin.
Our experience savesfyou money.
You certai ilv don't want to waste
vour carh. Get oestimates. YouY
find Úiemrodi bottom- - We have been in
business or more than a day .and know how.
mi

i.

W. F.

BITTER, Lordsburg, New Mexico
na

"tnfwiwrn
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imas.
ifodfe. Leahy, is ill at hjs home
in this city, it was at hrs'
thought he was the victim of typhoid but all fears of this' are
riow dispelled.
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Reliable Cleaner an d Pressor "
Ladies and Gen'ts Suits'
8
MADE TO 0 1ÍDER

Guaranteed Satisfaction or
Money Refunded
g

i

n

sh m
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mSILITY

budget.

We have had brave words In
a series of notes, but despite
our protests the lives of Americans have been destroyed.

4D

lumber

We demand a simple
believe It Is only throuch a
responsible budget, proposed by
the executive, that ws shall
avoid financial waste.

'H

mm. ij
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J. S. Brown and son Frank ar
rived home Saturday night from
ban Diego after spending severa
weeks at the Coronado. Mrs
nrown ana children will remain
on the coast lor several mor

,

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC VTION
Department of the Interior, U. ti. Land Of
fice at Las Crueva, N. M., Aug. 4, 1916
Notice U hereby given that Lola Capltola
Robertson, of Lordsburg, N M., who, on De
cember 14, 1915, mivle homestead entry No.
011774, for SWVt, Section 25, Township 24 S..
Range 20 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final three year
proof, to establish claim to the land above des
cribed, befóte Farl V Bush, U. S. Commissioner, at Lordsburg, N. M., on the 18th day of
September, .1916.
Claimant name as witnesses)
Jessie C. Campbell, Robert Guess, Viola J.
,
Robertson, Llliie E. Smith, all of Lordsburg-N. &L
AugUSepS
John L Burnslde, Register,

squad-o-

PhD

r
ngures

Motor Company who are shipping
in 55 new trucks lor government
service.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT

LOCATION

"SANITATION

assembling

Vliltlng brotheri Invites'.
R. D. Smttii. 0 O.
J.J. 1UL0NI, K.lt. 0.

JIMMIE HUGHES

Overland

X'

i

Jauto service
.
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Democrats who harbored hopes thnt
JosephuH would 'catch the virus from
the Brynn nnd Gurrlson resignations
are still nurslife their disappointment.
Nothing remains for them hut to resign to a realization that Joscphus
will not resign.
.

President "Wilson Is now nnxlotfs
to ha,vo It thought that thcro was Xio
withdrawal of troops from Mexlcq nt
the request of Carranza. Why, not
go one better nnd declaro, that we
never had any troops In Moxlcíj to
withdraw?

SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW RUE

GOOD BANK ACCOUNT INSURES. The
the best help- and insure SERVICE.
employ
can
binina man
come in hia line, but his biff CASH ON HAND meani
SE0URITÍ5T,
The fine line ot credits may be drawn tight, but none will
Give your' business SERVICE SECURITY
5ii
STABILITY.
question
and" STABILITY with yourfbank deposits.

TOPtolionsider what a
s

Open

a Savings

Account

Now

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

Lordsburg, New Mexico

